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Reservations Received

<Wt- thought this article by Paul 
M. Bruce of Alan reed appropriate 
for a guest appearance in

Homecoming To 
-JOpen on Friday

A total irf 190 reservations had | school cafeteria- 
iiV,f|l*-eT) reeeiv.Hl by Wednesday mum i R^i.tr.ttion is set f.,r 9 a

this w«-«-k Mr. Bruce bru m e so , Kx StudiTils ! lo yj Saturday in th.- Amen
fn«^inite<i hv ih»- Stimi- <i( I .ila-rt V Homorormng celebration, accord mg 1fascinated by Ihr Statu, of l.iN tl> ( H||| ^ ^  #f' .¿ l o a n  la^ion Hall, ami a barbecue
during a recent visit
wanted to describe his emotions— j l,rK',niration 
which equally fascinated us in tagy morP 
these day* of world crisis !

By PA IX  M. BRt'CF.
I fell in love with her—the Statue

of Liberty.
We boarded a helicopter at Idle 

wild Airport near New York City. 
It was a beautiful evening 

A fine old gentleman sat la-side 
me He was bom in New York

than this number 
| are expected to be on hand for 
| the event, which opens Friday al 
j temoon and continues through Sat 
unlay night.

First on the program for the 
gathering will la- a pep rally In 
the high sehiKil auditorium at 3 
p m. Friday The Ex-Students 
will attend the McLean Shamrock 
football game here Friday night.

City and he began to tell me about ¡then at 10 p m will hold a gen
eral get together in the gradcthc different beautiful sights.

" I  hope the pilot flies us by 
the Statue of Liberty," he said. 
"Wonderful." I answered.

We could se her at a distance. 
The pilot headed our plane directly 
toward her: we passed just above 
and to my side. I was next to 
the window as we faced her.

-jbu—
She Is the iiiih I la-aiitHllI statin '

1 have ever seen Standing there 
in the harbor, facnig the ocean, 
calm, beautiful, poisod ami serene

That's when I fell in love with 
her. f waved my hand and blew 
a kiss to her Something was tell 
ing me she understood.

It all happened so quickly, she 
didn’t have time to wave or smile 
back at me. Then I began to 
realize what she really means to 
nie—Liberty, Freedom. Love and 
the Pursuit of Happiness.

fn fact, everything, all the vir
tues of life.

Man has no greater gifts than 
these ex rent eternal life In Heaven 
with his Maker

She stands there In the harbor, 
faring the ocean, to welcome the 
weary traveler on his lone voyage 
home arross the deep bill»- *<*»• 
or the one se»-klng a new home on 
her beautiful and peaceful shores

Wo pray to our Cod in whom we 
trust that she will always remain 
there beautiful serene and un 
matched, as she stands today, and 
that the peoples of the world will 
fall In love with her as I have

Please do.
—JbW-

I am wondering If »11 who have
gazed unnn her lovely face fultv 
realize what »he means to them 
and what she stands for L/d's not 
forget We are trulv indebted fo 
all who had a part In erecting 
the heaiftiful Statue of Ubertv.

I omv that all who view her 
or learn of her wonderful ways 
will fall tn love with her as I have

Although I live manv miles from 
her T will alwavs love her and 
rhe^sh the memory of her Went 
you’

Fvrrvtir-e in the U S A- that's 
ntd emu,<di has heard of her she 
Is cherished and l'-ved hv millions 
and not enough millions have look 
ed Into her beautiful fare Still 
not enmigh—vnu ah-mld see her 
To see her la to appreciate her 
more

AGRI EXES TO 
MEET FRIDAY

A special mooting for ex agri 
cultural students at McLean High 
school will he held during the 
homecoming celebration la-ginning 
here Friday.

Jim  Weatherford, MHS vocational 
teacher, said all ex agri students 
are InvitW to a 5 p. m. meeting 
in the v ag building.

Frank Kennedy, vocational agri 
culture teacher at Quail, will le  
guest speaker He will discuss thr 
state young farmers organization 
and adult work.

May Form Organisation 
Weatherford said the former 

students attending Friday's session 
will decide whether they are in 
terested in forming a young farm 
ers organization here.

The organization is for men 18 
to 35 years of age who are In 
some phase of agriculture.

A state officer of the young 
farmers organization is expected 
to attend the meeting with Ken
nedy. •

Watermelon will be served by 
McLean Future Farmers of Amer
ica.

Teachers Night Set 
Tuesday by lions

The Lions Club will honor Me
I .ran school faculty members at I .  ;  _  / ’ „ m m a n d i i r

annual Teacher Appreciation WRIOI1 COmmBllder

lunch will he held there at noon.
The registration fee will la* 50 
cent* and lunch tickets are SI 50 
for adults and 50 cents for chit 
dren.

Reeves said the jHiblic is invited 
lo the barbecue and a dance in j 
the Legion building starting at |
8:30 p. m. Saturday. Admission 
to th«- «lane«- will !»• SI p«-r p«-r*un 

A general session of Fa  Student* |
Is scheduled in the gymnasium 
from -2-10 to 3 p. m and class 
meetings will lie from 3 to 1 p m.

Levelland Family 1«
Grateful to McLean 
After Finding Dog

A happy Levelland family wrote j 
an "open letter of thanks" this 
week to McLean and area residents 
who hcljied find a dachshund they j 
lost when they stopped hen- last 
Thursday-

Mr and Mrs John R. Stogsdill 
1723 Wilson Street, Levelland, had j 
com«- to The McLean News office 
wilh their children—Delle and j 
Donna- late last w««ek to report ' 
they had lost "Tootle*." their thing new in art 
much loved dachshund 

They offered a reward in a clas 
sifted ad which was to have la*«-n 
published in this week's Newts.

Their l«-tt«*r arriving here Mon 
day happily announced:

Found at lark
“Wp found our dig at a service j 

station in th»- community of Lark j 
Sm«Hjne had found her on the high , 
way ami taken her to Ih»- station, j 

"We stoppe«l ami asked at every | 
station or store from Mel>-un to [
Lark, and we were very fortunate j 
to have found her at all • "

Their letter continued:
"We wish to take this means of j 

thanking the justice of p«-ace, the 
deputy sheriff and the deniable,
J .  D Fish, ami all the nice peo 
pie who were concerned and help 
ful.

"You can be sure we will never 
h>rget the p*-ople of Mela-an for 
being so nice to us "

Bengals’ List Of 
Injured Growing

Already weakened by injuries. Coach Derral Davis' 
AAcLean High School Tigers get the season underway 
Friday night when they entertain the tough Shamrock 
Irish in this year s homecoming engagement at Duncan 

! Field.
Kickoff time in the much-improved stadium will be 

8 p. m.
The Bengals and Irish will be playing under a brand 

new lighting system with more than twice the power 
of the old one- and before a spacious pressbox just 
now being completed as a Lions Club project.

Th«- Duncan Field stands are e x -r— —— —— —— ......................
pc-ctcd to be filled by the large 
crowd uf Kx Students h«-n- (or 
lh«-ir every--other year Homecoming 
crlrbrataxi and by Irish followers ! 
from Shamrock

Injun«-* suffered in training and 
in a scrimmag«- last Saturday at j 
Panhandle will keep the ngers 
(rum la-mg at. full strength.

On the ailing list Wednesday were 
Fullbar-k f>orge Patton who pull 
cd a leg muscle in practice and 
was re injured at Panhandle. 
lJneman Hub Patton, not yet re

LOCAL CATTLE 
WIN IN SHOW

Dr lb-rcford Ranch «-ntrie* from 
Mrlean aeon-d big victories last 
w«-*-k at the Colorado State Fair in
Pueblo

Dr Lady Onw ard 88 was champ 
ion («-male of thr show and the 
reserve champion bull was Doctor 

eui* Hted ft**n a back ailm«-nt Supreme, both Imm the regi*t«*red 
*uff«-rei! in thr Claude gam*- last j Hereford herd of Fans Hess and
y«-ar, End Don Woods, neck and j Bill Wright.
kiwi- injury received a! Panhandle. All told, the local Hereford* re
am! CVnter John Evan*, whoae foot ! turned with six first place and
was hurt at Panhandle. on«- second place ribbons The

IL-siaavl to 1 n-atne-nl runner up animal was second only
, Conch Du via »*»1 most of the , to another Hereford from the 
injured players are responding to j Wright and H**ss Ranch, 
treatment, but they may not be It* Entered
at full strength by game time In addition to Doctor Supreme 
Fnday and I»r Lady Onward S* the first

13a- Tigrrs’ t«-nlatlve starting place ribbons were tak«*n in the
{classes of yearling bull, three 

Woods, left end Phillip Flower* bull*, two bulls ami get <»f sire 
. . .  . left tackle <\vtk- Wind.im. left A total of 139 Hen-fords were ♦lower seed*, pepper torn, pop corn, green pea*, split K(M„, Richard entered in the show

yellow peas, pinto beans and red beans. She srpead Norm an right guard .!■»■! m .m . Th. animals wen- «-nu-red this 
glue on the frame backinq for the base, and after h-‘"> t-ckk Krtth Trrpie- week to .b e  i v » « '«  Wyo- State
completing the holf-doy chore she put a coat of varnish
on. The picture measures 18 by 24 inches. She thus halfback Jim  M.-t arty nght had 
for has finished one large picture and two small ones, hack ami Georye Patton or Dirku

WORK OF ART: Mrs. C. M. Corcoran displays some-
picture “painted" with beans, peas, 

torn and sunflower seeds. In preparing the picture of 
«. strutting rooster, Mrs. Corcoran used two pounds of im- ip 
great northern beans, a pound of butter boons, sun-

Jimmy Moore New

the
Night at 7 p. m Tuesday In the 
Methodist Oiurrh.

All teachers admtnlstniters. their 
huabands ami wives and Lions ^  T(]fn 
Club members wives are Invited __ ____  ___ _

Jimmy M<*>re was installed last 
week as commander of the Mr 
Lean Amelcan la*gion part, auc

Be* asm# la IJbertv ku a sw  * •
standi for every nrtnrinle that we 
know sa a free, liber*v Invtne peo 
t*le and nation We ahmild <V> our 
verv beat to live the prinrtplea of 
life she stand* f«»r

L ib erty  has eosf us much since 
the birth at our nation 1-et's be 
tvsve end not r*iw»rd* Let*» t*re 
serve It love and keep It. God 
gave It to us because He loved us 

Let's I°we and trust Him more 
He is the giver of sll our bless 
Inga Won't you love Him more* 
lad Him be your first love

to the event held annually at the 
beginning of thr acho 

Guest speaker wtll 
Tladal. a member of the Shamrock 
board of tshicatksi.

Thli ta the first of two special 
events planned by the Lions lit 
September At tbetr noon luncheon 
«« Sept 19. also bi the Methodlat 
Church, the club members will hold 
Fanners and Ran*dters Day

Other new officers are 
Bill Kingston, first tire c-«m 

, mander and finance officer: J«-sae 
1 Smith, second Vice commander 
Harlan Pool, adjutant and hist or 
Ian: J  W Meacham rh^ilabi 
Jack Shelton, service officer and 
Truitt Johiuwn. child welfare of
ficer

Officers attending a meeting of 
i the t-rgksi last week were certl

(McLean News Photo)

Many Cattlemen .Are 
Reported Interested 
In Beef Short Course

Muih Interest t* being shown In 
th«- b«ef cattle short course to be 
offered here next month to adult 
farmer» and ram-hers. ««cording to 
Jim  Weatherford. MeLran High 
School vocational agricultural tea
cher.

Weatherford said he had recivred 
several Inquiries about the pro 
gram since plans were announced 
in last week's McLean News 

Theme for the rourae will be 
"Href IToducera Can and Must 
Pmdure More 1‘outxli of Beef with 
the Same laiend. Labor and Cap
ital in the Future."

One session wtll he held daily 
from Sept 11 through Sept 15 at 
the Mr! can High School vocation 
al Agriculture building The sea 
suns »rill begin at 7 a. m An 
entry fr-e of 12 wtll be charged 
each person attending

(Veil feat re to He Awarded 
Each cattleman attending all

Fach Lion tat hetz« asked to
fled by Doug Reeve». Shamrock five uf the training resalan» will

a farmer or
tn*  . °  poet commander, assisted by Willi* receive a certificate
rmcfter as tua ( .<)wrn flrrt commander of instructor anil he

guest tor the hmrheon

Smith Enters Army
Carey Don Smith, aon of Mr 

and Mr* Rue! Smith, has enlisted 
tn the Anqy for three year* and

QUOTAS GET 
SUM MARGIN

If Gray County farmer* had their 
way. wheat marketing quotas 
would not be In effect an the 19G2
crop.

Return* from last Thursday'* 
quota referendum show 129 county 
farmers tn favor and 121 against. 
runsidrrably lea* than the two 
thirds margin required for ap 
proval

However. In nationwide balloting 
a continuation of the mark »-ting 
quo*a program waa approved

A leas than two-thirds "yen" me 
roas thr V. S. would have eltmtn 
ated the federal government's 
wheat stabilization program and 
reduced thr price a^nport on the 
crop to II 19 per buahel

Still, farmer* would have 
required to plant no more than 
their 19g2 allotment tn order to be 
eligible for thr 11.19 rnppnrt

Approval 
year

Crockett. fullback
Robert Norman will tak«- a «tart 

ling role at tackle <»i thr local* 
defensive earn.

Starting for the hr a vied Irish 
will be

lax-ala Hop. for Heven*«-
Bill Billingsley and Tommy

in Amarillo ih-xi month.
Hess said th«- Amarillo fair will 

; Im- thr last showing of the cattle 
this fall

Evereft Jones Buys 
liocal Pontiac Firm

Th*- »ale of Andrew* Pontiac and 
Smvnrr. rnda Jerry Brown and | Kquipmrnt Co. t«j Everett Jones 
Paul Clay, tackles. Bill Val«*ntiiv formerly of Borger, was annoum-ed 
and Gary Harvey, guards: Ranald this week by Clyde Andrew*, own 
Lummui. renter. 1 jirry R«-eve». /t.r t,[ th< firm since 1919 
quarterback.
Gray 
MrBrydr.

Shamrock,
K «  tn th* 
ago. have 
ammmage 

The Inah

Jerry Campbell and 
halfharks and Bill 
ck

•bo dipped Md^ean 
■assist opener a year 

impressive tn 
:ma to date 

Bed highly ranked

of the program 
mean* kwreared

Stinnett and thrashed Memphis tn 
»crimen age

The Tiger* showed "real go«id 
blorktng aoBlnst Panhandle, whom 
they bested 9mm touchdown* to two. 
but thrtr tOMkic was ragged."
Da via Mid

roaches ttoa week have been 
‘polishing" the aquada play*

First School Holiday

The name of the business has 
been changed to J.mes Pontiac and 
K<tuipment Co.

Jones ram«- to McLean from 
Borger last October, whim hr pur 
chased an intereat in thr company. 
The final »ah became effective an
July 25

Fhr thr jireaent time, Andrews 
will continue t«> be aaaix-iated with 
thr firm and reside tn McLean

■Tone s established resideticr to 
Mrlyan aeveral weeks ago How 
ever, fua wife will remain to Bar 
re* for the preaent They have 
lived In Borger for 23 year*.

of

Instructor wtll be George Gar : »upp,^ and payment* to pmdurer*
¡the Shamruck legion. rrston, beef cattle specialist with | f„r diverting wheat acreage and

Other officer*, who were unable the vocational agriculture dlvlaton ! devoting the diverted acreage to
to attend the aesaton this month of the Texas Fducatioo Agency ■'>'1 ronaervatini uses, according toj
will be certified by Moore at the department of antmal husbandry y|M Evelyn Mas n. Gray Gminty
September meeting at Texas A and M College i Agricultural St a Ml teat ton and Con i 4I

All member* of the local t«rgtr»i Topic* of discussion include "Why aervatuxi Servtre office manager
post are being urged to sign up More Efficiency la Important to j j„ hts cohtmn appearing else \ •«"€

BULLETIN

Small Decreane In

FACTORY FACTS
MARIC FOUNDATIONS MFOVT

Number of Employe» 160
Production— Bras . . . . . .  . 1,891 dozen

Girdle* . .  126 dozen

Arens of Weakneaaes." "Making
the Cattle Operation More Prob», 
able "Farm  Rteer Beef Produc 
tlnn" and Whnt Can Be Foreseen 
In the Future for Cattle Produc 
tkto ”

Enrolment Expected
Enrolment in the Mrlyan public 

M-hools was expected to «how a 
«mail decrease as the 1981 G term 
opened this week I A graduate «4 Texas A and M

Sup« le e  Welch said an entlmnt j Garret »on has had a wide and 
ed 4M students began rlatwe* M -n varied experience In training live 
day. but exart figure« wtll not be stork and meats for state romp 
known until late this week since etrtkm, a* well aa teaching voca 
new pupil* are enrolling dally ttonal agriculture at Mason 

The final total* are expe«3rd to He has experience a* a mm 
reveal an Increase to the number j tnerrlal beef rattle producer and 
of student* to high school with a aerved a* a beef grader for two 
decline In grndr school years while In the Army.

Fort Ord. Calif, for ; for 1982 Quota for the poat ta 28 Beef Producers" "Analyzing the | whrrp today* Met jean New*. I
Cattle Operathm to Ihdermtne I Gray County Agent Foater Whaley hnrt A

says he believe* ' 'unanswered ques i to fls 
Hons" about the reduced acreage | 
resulted in the county's going »ZK-nvxm. 
against the program for the first Wrl-ean at 
lime. railed to fItM Hie bla

1* mnr at 
basic training

Smith left Amarillo Tuesday 
m»mlng by airliner lor California

Coming Up Monday
Mefjean student* and teacher*— 

and hualnea«m«-n—«will enjoy their 
first holiday of the just opened 
school term next Monday

Ijsbor Day will be obaerved by 
the closing of the school buildings, 
most McLean businesses, the Post 
Office and the city office* tar a 
long weekend

School and business will return 
to normal Tuesday morning

Picture« to Be Made
Picture* of McLean public 

achool sttotenf* will be made next 
Wednesday- Aupl Lee Welch an 
nmmeed this week

First Class’ Golden Anniversary
Bv klV V  m m  I seem, only JO years before the

Few citizens of our town are date of that first graduating clam 
aware that the year 19*1 marks June 2. 1911, the Civil War was 
the gulden anniversary of the first going full forre 
graduating rissa of the rtty school* The town of MrLeon «ara* «irgan 
of Melgan fhwwdlMe a* It may ized In 1902 Immediately

of the trartra Mr. |  
thr first teacher That 
came from the C  8  Mee family, 
and they should know, tar Mr. 
— M M f  Page m
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BRIDAL SHOWER 
IN CITY HONORS

Mr ami Mr» lionry Gene Par- 
manier ami children. Hill. Philip 
ami Pamela. of Crdaredge, Colo., 
and Mr and Mr» W K. Ferguson 
amt Kenny and Connie ol Baytown 
attmk-d (uni rai m vU M  in Borger 
(or (heir grandmother and visited 
with the W. R, Ferguson*

John K. IHrycr underwent »urg 
cry Friday at Northwest Texas
Hospital in Amarillo. He is re  

' ported to tie doing as well ax can 
i I*' expected. He is in room 222.

Mrs Dick Dickinson was in Am 
arillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Glen 1’haris oi 
liurkbumell visited his grand 
mother. Mis W. N l'hans, and 

i other relatives and (riends here
: Friday afternoon.

—

Chubby and Jimmy Harris have 
; returnrd to their home in North 
j Hollywood. Calif., after spending a 
year with their great grandmother, 
Mrs. Caleb Smith

Mr ami Mrs Raymond Guyton 
were in Amarillo Friday.

MRS. LARRY DON BLAIR

MISS NICHOLS. 
ARE MARRIED

Miss Jane laiuise Nichols ami 
Larry Don Blair were united in 
marriage July 31 in Central Bap 
list Oturehr. Pampa, with Rev T 
0 . I ’pshaw officiating at the double 
ring service.

Mr and Mrs Knox NtrhnU of 
I odors are parents of the bride, 
while Mr and Mrs H F  Blair 
are parents of the betdecruatn

The hride was gowned in white 
silk organ/.i for the ceremony The 
fitted bodice, styled with a sweet 
heart neckline ami empire waist 
line, was topped with a short yack 
et of white lace scalloped at thr 
bottom with three quarter length 
scalloped
itiYf* U*t»|r 
g«rtza ta n

Her only 
st rami of 
white lace

She camei 
with a Ns

quarter N-t 
(ant skirt 
and her 
ramat tors

LARRY D. BLAIR 
IN PAMPA
and Ovaries Parr

For the »«tiling trip to Colorado 
the brtdr wore a lime green silk 
sheath with white accessories Her 

| corsage was of white roars from 
1 her brutal bouquet 
| The couple resides at W  East 
Faster Pimps

The bride was graduated from 
| Lelnr* High School and attended 
WTST. C any» She is employed 

. «  Pump* by thr Cabot Cnrp The 
brulegmotn was graduated from 

■ U A tx High School and attend«! 
Panhandle A and M College. Good 
well. Ok la He is employed in 
Pam pa by the Idral Food Stores

Mr. and Mr* Herman Robertson

MISS MARTINI)ALE ¡ J S ^ "  V,1U,‘', ,nt,,K“ h“n‘
Miss* Winnie Mart indale was 

j honor«! with a hrui.il shower on
Monday. Aug 21. from 7 to 9 p 
nv in the home ol Mrs Bill Bailey 

Hostesses were Mesdames Bailey,
J Elizabeth Miller. John Bigger*.
| Leon Crockett. Martha Ahlrutge.
| Roy Billingsley ami Elton Johns 
ton. and Misses Peggy Sharp, Rita 
Brown and Lit ami Carole Boston 

A color scheme of blue ami 
while was used tn the decora! ions 

Cake, decorated in blue ami 
white, ami punch were served lor 
refreshments.

Allending or sending gifts were 
Mesdames Moore. Bill John
son, lax» Youree. Fmest Godfrey.
Ed J<»nes. Wheeler Carter. Tom 
Largin. Frank Wtls.». Ellen Wil 
son. J  N Smith. F  E Stewart.
Hack McOUrley Leon Meyers. John 
Mertel. Minnie Erwin Sam Bruner.
Jack Meyer. J  W Meaoham, Jack  
Hiett, Gladys Smulier. F. W 
Cobbs. Bessie Boston. Carroll 
Moore. Wayne Bailey. Lonnie Knut 
son. F W Harkins. T«1 Glass.
Kate Jones Homer Abbott. Morris 
Mullanax J  I Martlmiale. Carl 
Dwyer. Boyd Meador. Pete Fill 
bright, Victor Hiett. E  T Dun 
can. Archie Farren, Bill Moore.
Harry Harlan Sr Irvin A ider*»

And Mesdames Jack McClellan.
Truitt Stewart. J  L. Andrews. R 
E Glass Maiige Page. Jesse Cole 
man. P M Gibson. Joe Graham.
Mint) Pukan, Earnest Reck. Joe 
Willis. Boyd Reeves, Billy J .
Bailey. Ross Collie. R«xi Grogan.
Raymond Guyton, lax» Waldrop.
J . R Waldrop. Jam es Ellison. P 
L. iaxlgerwood Susie Trout J  E- 
Smith Jr ., diaries Weaver, Johnny- 
Jo  Hutchison. C P Callahan. D 
L. Miller. Neal Skinner Arnold 
Sharp. R L. Wright. C B Woods.
Pete Brown and John Dwyer 

Also Misses Sue Wright. Linda 
Grimsley. Mary Erwin Heo Pope.
Ruth Pakan, Dvrxhv Pakan, Nona 
Ruth Beck. Molly Miller. Edith 
\1fr-k. Mar>' Ann Carter. Helen 
Simmons, Cariien Meyer* and 
Nancy Meacham

And Bob Weaver and Wtndell 
Knutson.

Mr and Mr*. George R Reneau 
had i* visitor* last Saturday Mr

- and Mrs. Ben Ailkins of Anson, a 
daughter, Mr Flora Johnson of j

- Pampa, and Mr. ami Mrs E. L. j 
Fuller Mr and Mrs R D. Good 
win ami granddaughter. Rickie 
Bybee. of Borger.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Black and 
Bob Black Jr . left Tuesday (or 
Houston, where Mr. Black will 
have a checkup at the M D. An 
derson Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs Jam es M. Williams 
and Jimmy and Johnny of Albu 
qurrque, N. M., visited his mother. 
Mrs M J .  Williams, and other 
relatives over the weekend.

Mrs. Lundi Rhodes attend«! a 
sales meeting In Pampa Thursday

Rehearsal Dinner 
For Wedding Baity

Member* of the wmiding party of 
Miss Huberts Blake and Jerry 
Stubblefield were h<»oml at a re 
hearsal dinner Thursday evening, 
given by Mr and Mrs. Earl Stub 
blelield, parent» „1 Ihe prospective 
bridegroom.

The dinner was held in tin* bon 
quet room of Wrangler Restaurant 
in Shamrock.

The bride elect's chosen «dor* of 
pink und white were accented in 
tabic decorations. The centerpiece 
featurml a bride ami bridegroom 
standing at the foot of a stairway 
with a  base of pink roses.

Place cards were d«-ora ted with j 
a miniature bride and groom and 
favors were tiny mattne bags fill 

ed with pink rice. ,
The invocation was given by Rev. * 

Meredilh E Wyatt, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church-

Gifts were presented by the | 
bride elect and her fiance to their 
attendants.

Those attending the dinner were j 
Rev. Wyatt. Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest , 
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Stand i 
ridge of fhirant Okla., Mr. an d : 
Mrs Bryan Hose ami son, Alan, 
Mr and Mrs Cabot Brannon, Miss 
Kay Settle of Brownfield Miss ! 
Lynda Adkins. Miss Cynthia Davis, ! 
Mr ami Mrs. Robert Earl Stubble 
field J r  of Mcla-an. John Bellar of , 
Sudan. Cecil Johnson of Littlefield. | 
Jim  Rice of Hovis. N. M.. Don j 
Cash of McLean, Noel Blake, Jack  ! 
Bell of Turkey. Devonn Light of 

Stinnett. the honored couple and 
host and hostess.

Among other courtesies extend«! 
Miss Blake were a miscellaneous 

shower in Shamnx'k on July 20 j 
with Mesdames Jam es Brothers. | 
D C. Hale. Wallace Fields. E. C. I 
Hoffman amt Harry Hay as host j 
esses, and a spinster's lunch«» in I 
the home of Mr* Bryan Hose in ! 

Shamrock on Aug. 3. Mrs Hose 
was asxixtmi by Mr* Don Light 
of Stinnett and Mr*. Bob Stubble 
field of Mcla*an.

Thurmtsv. Aurust SI. IMI Pg. t

Martindale-Moore 
Wedding Is Friday

Friday, Sept. 1. Iras been set as | 
the date lor the wedding of Miss
Winnie Mart indale anil Hilly Wayne 
Moore.

The marriage will be solemnU«i 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Johnson in Anianllo. Mrs. John 
son is the sister of Mr. Moore 

Miss Martlmiale 1» the daughter 
of Mr and Mi* J .  1. Martlmiale. 
McLean, and Mr Moore's |>urpnt* 
are Mr. and Mrs. la c  Moore ol 
Haude.

Following the w«lding, the couple 
plans to make their home in Amu 
rlllo

r S J r = J f = = l f = d f = = J f = » r ~ I r = I r

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Altman and | 
lamlly of Amarillo visit«! w ith her j 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs A. E. Car ' 
penter, over the »eekend

The Real McCoys

Boyd Meador and H. A. Cousins
V  ^  g f Z f

'-*5 '

Rev. ami Mr* Buell T. Wells 
of Ehzahethtifwn, Ky.. visited with 
friends here on Monday.

V c V >
« 5 ^

Nun- gliad I b isu n ti that fine 
m-w stove with

S .  A. Cousins !
IAgency ^

Phone 4ÌK >1«H 
*07 A North Main HI.

McLean, Texas

Who Dry 
('leaned 
Johnnie Reb’s 
Clothes 
In 1861?

Well, if you read your 
history books, you'll find 
that soldiers, North and 
South, 100 years ago, 
either soaked their 
clothes in a creek or 
wore them dirty. Dry 
cleaning had not been 
invented. Today, in 1961, 
wise folks send their 
clothes to Master Clean
ers because we have de
veloped new scientific 
processes to care for 
every type of fabric, 
natural or synthetc.
Try us— call GR 9-2141.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Recent visitors in the George R 
Reneau home were their sons and 
thrtr famtHe*. Mr and Mrs R G
Reneau and Mary and Zenith of 

| Artrxia. N M and Mr and Mr* 
j Arthur Reneau ami Georgia of 
Porterville Colo Mr and Mr*

| Arthur Reneau also visited with 
' her relatives in Amarillo.

Speciali
ON PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

al«t v «  Thr huttffaiit
li ikirt wa* c 
* lüfletA

¡1 «Ik or

Irwftry win • «Mg!»
pp»rli 8hr « i»1Y fl
flowrpprd hilf ■iltd white

TITird with tped |ir.irU
rii m whilr Hlltí* leppr*
Kfurt nf whifp rrWi'n and

th whttr

BlIL Timms of íervftd &*
best man

For her (laughtf*r’» wwddtng Mr*
Nirhnl* wore ii bum «ilk tirwiN
with a blue hat afHÏ whit* açrr«
sories Her eorKiller WHI of pitTsk

Attending the wrfkitfii? wrn* UV’
bride’s parent* ht# o !h€*r Jv' ‘
Nichpìsr her *5 f t iïw  an*!
Mart Ann Niefl-4»: Mr* Bill T  mm*

Mr. »id Mrs W R Alexander 
Oklahoma (Tty were gues s of I 

r ami Mr*. Bryan Burrow* last

Traffic Officer Why did you | 
ignore that red Ughf*"

Driver "When you've seen one 
you've seen 'em a ll!”

We don i advisr you to nei any 
m i tight» whilr hurrytng to our 
«tatloo- ihii vou w('| be very wel 
conte bere any lime you are in 
need of sur servire» Try ua to- 
day—><hi1I be gl od you did’

Chevron fìas

Station
O O I L L  M A N TO O TH

...som e kids a re  S igh tin ' 
to d o  the dishes-electricallij

t n

Thr» ’vt (ovad a i «  n ah  Im  a» "load" ihr dak- 
wsshrr ss « M Io load Uw» p n  lor cowboys sad 
Indunt Much rawer on mother t i n n , loo. 
MmdraJtaa» .lo Sri take* >» im ap  od ( I I  hnort 
* rear — thw't s mouthful of 34 h a n  s day Ifa

A ponaMr i
-Ml m pluitiNn» or anrwg —- at a M M a i

Lada m thr set. loo — « Aw»»» and «airi» 

U nT  hr a .twhwuriwr — tua» oat.

4«-»

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USEO TO 
UICKIES STILL 00mm
SKIMP

They’re so round, so firm, so fu lly ' 
p a c k e d -s o  free and easy on the  ; 
They're fu lly  packed  
They ’re firm er than any other regular 
cigarette. A nd Luckies smoke longer.
THAT’S  WHY THEY TASTE SO

Gil Texassize tasta ★  Gef Luckies todayI
Q  *»• a m w a . m a m  so
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31 Sign Up in the Great Plains Program
I I ;  HIM.  KKOOKM

w iv . m *

As of this date 31 farmers ami
rancher* In th; ■ Gray County Soil 
Conservation District have devel
oped Ureal I'lains conservation 
plans for their lands

Of this numlier. two have can
celled their plans and two have 
changed ownership but will keep 
the OP plans Al o( them have 
modified or chongiM their plun to 
some extent after getting into the 
applk'ation of it.

Of the 31 plans, 16 have been 
on farms and 15 on ranches The 
large part of t hi» work th« last 
year has been (>n cropland

The following paragraphs give a 
running account to date of who h is 
applied what under Hie fin'«! 
Plains program:

Wayne Shaw C I- Weiberg 
George Quihle. W K. ««»lit Hole 
insist ami Archie Manes- have 
built grassed waterway* in which 
to empty diversions ami regular

'-—x m u szn im *—
Thursday. August 11. I9SI l"g. 1

ATTRACT INTEREST: Southern grown cotton attracted considerable interest at
the annual county 4-H Clubs fair held recently in Milwaukee, Wis. Carl Ander
son (extreme loft), Superior, Wis., Alice in Dairyland for 1961, Admired some of 
the award-winning dresses with 4-H representatives.

E R S 0N & L S
_______„  - ,  -  ,  „ . •

Mr and Mrs. K. C. Lisman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Usman attend 
ed a bridal shower in Stinnttt last 
Friday for Mrs. Maxie Lisman.

Mr. and Mrs Don Alexander 
have returned from a two weeks 
visit in Laytown with Iheir «laugh 
ter and her family, the lhll Fer
gusons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ferguson and 
Kenny and Connie of Baytown vis 
Ited in McLean for a few days 
with th< ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Alexander and Mr. and Mrs 
W R. Ferguson, and attended 
his grandmother's funeral.

Mrs Helen Hayes and son. Jim 
my, of Redondo Beach. Calif., are 
visiting this week with her father.

; A. L. Day. her grandmother. Mrs. 
Mattie Day, and other relatives in 
McLean. She spent last weekend 

, with her sister. Mrs. Tohuny 
1 Willis, and mother, Mrs. Bertha 
| Stundlee, in Borger.

J .  S Morse underwent surgery 
I Tuesday a1 St- Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Juke Sutton of Cordell. Okla.. 
! was a Mclavin visitor Satunlay.

Mrs. John Carpenter and daugh 
ter of Kalamazoo, Mich., have lx*cn 
visiting in the home of her par 
ents. the Clyde Magees, the p ist 
two weeks. Mr. Carpenter joined 
them here last weekend and they 
returned to their home the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. la-my Prarson 
land boys of Clinton. Okla.. visited 
I will« the Jack  Stic lions Sunday.

Faculty Meeting 
Held at Hopkins

1IOPK1NS—i Spreial t—-A faculty 
meeting was held in the school 
cafeteria Friday to iron nut final
plans before schixil was to liegin 
m Monday.

Mrs Ronnie Palmer is teaching 
the second and thin! grades; Mrs 
Jerry  Jacobs, the fourth gAnle; 
Mrs. Ida M. Futjua. home room 
teacher for fifth grade in th«> de 
partmrntalteed cassrooms

Marguerite (leghorn will teach 
sixth grade and Tom Adkins will 
teach the seventh.

Harry Garrison superintendent, 
will do all of his secretarial and 
tax work in addition to his reg 
ll'ar duties of running the school.

Sally Hamlette will be ihe Hop
kins Selv*>l nurse, probably at
tending two one half days each 
month

Coffee was enjoyed by the fac 
ulty.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ashby of 
Amarillo visitc«l his mother^ Mis. 

i R. N. Ashby, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs K C. IJsman made 
a business trip to Amarillo Monday

M's Caleb Smith, arc rnipamei 
by Mrs. Floyd l>ee of Prscagoula. 

j Miss., Mr*. D. M Jones of l ife rs  
; ¿mil Mrs Charles Burkett of Can 
. you. visitisi their s.ste- at Council 
Ìfill. Okla . last week.

A ir cond'tion.n,' »n « s trs  cost option tn*1 T .« s  
you fin««rt.p  temper .tu r»  control. Try it.

Jmpala Sport Sedan

F’i.

■ V's

T i n -  c l i m a t e  c o u l d i i l  1m * 

lM » tU » r  f o r  l u i v i n ^  a  n « * w

JET SMOOTH 
CHEVROLET
Just look how everything’s goin* your 
w ay — beautiful w eather, beautiful 
countryside and Ireautiful August sav
ings that only the man who sells 
Am encs’s No. 1 car can come up with.

Whether you're hot for a convertible 
(ah. those elegant Impalas' , aching for 
a wagon (a purse-pleasing Hrookw-ood, 
perhaps?) or hankering for anything 
in between, your Chevrolet dealer has 
just the right car at a just-right price. 
And every Chevy has a Jet-sm ooth  
ride, V8 vim or ’’6 "  savings. Body by 
Fisher craftsmanship and gear-gobbling 
luggage apace. Top that 
oft with what your dealer 
has for you in the price 
departm ent, and you've 
got one sweet buy!

Suiiimcr savings
o il  ( ’o r v u ir s ,t o o !
Now's a cracking good time to come by 
a nimble nrw Corvair with its tourh- 
and-tum steering, gentle going, clean 
atopping and dig-in traction. All 
aboard for end-of-the-seaaon savings 
on the car that'a no end of fun !

See the neir Cheirolrts at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’» One-Stop Shopping Center

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY

terrace*.
H. L. Henderson, Mrs M H 

Pa i tone m. Feltisi Webb. Drew 
Word. John Kapstine and Paul M 
Bruce have built diversion terraces 
to break up the concentration of 
water anti protect ending fields

G W Schaffer and Bill Bralley 
have dare land leveling to provide 
more even destribu' ion of water 
and increase the efficiency of the!'' 
irrigation system Bill Bralley and 
Gordie Schaffer have also seeded 
switch grass fur irrigated pasture 
Sotmffiv's is up to a good stand 
anti Brolley# is just getting his in

You irrigation farmers (like J  
D. Skaggs' that are interested in 
irrigated pastures might could lake 
a look ut this

John T Winters, Bill Bralley. 
Wayne Shaw. C V. Fofsman, 
George Quible, Neil R and M T 
Johnson, Felton Webb. Mrs Mary 
Helen Boston ami la-slie Dancy 
have built farm pi »vis for livestock 
water

Bill Bralley. George Quible. Billy 
Davis. W H Taylor estate. A R 
Evans and Raymond Darsey have

Klk C ity Rodeo To 
Open on Labor Day

F.LK CITY. Okla (Special»— 
Boasting a theme of “Fun Galore'' 
ami the greatest array of added 
attractions in it* 23 year history 
the Flk City Rodeo of Champion* 
wdll unwind on Ijrbor Day. Mon 
day. Sept. 4. and wdll include ad 
ditional performance* Tuesday ami 
Wednesday. Sept 5 and 6

Preceding the initial performance 
will be a miles long traditional; 
rode« pantile through the down 
town and part of the residential j 
area at 4 p m

The Labor Day kick-off perform i 
in n ' will begin promptly at R p 
m. Th*- two succeeding perform 
ances. Sept. 5 and 6. will also get 
underway at R p m directors of 
the rodeo said

Augmenting the usual rodeo con 
test events this year will !«■ a 
star studded cast of nrofessionn' 
.rena attractions-including clown 

comedy skit* “educated'' anlm il 
acts colorful trick riding and j 
roping exhibition* nmi an a rettery 
demonstration

CARO Ot THANKS

Your kinti expression of sympathy | 
is gratefully acknowledged ami ; 
deeply appreciated We thank you 
fur the fond, canls and floral of 
ferings during the bereavement in ! 
the loss of our loved one

Mr. and Mrs W R Fergus, i.n 
and family

Mr and Mrs C. G. Ferguson 
and family

Mr and 'Mr* R D Ferguson 
ami family

Mr and Mrs Kelly Boling 
and family

"RfAtfN Gold

|N TH**

buflt fence* to gain better dis
tribution of grazing.

Billy Davis, Harvey H Hudgins. 
N W Foster. Drew Word. Moms 
G. Mullanux and Paul M Bruce 
have controlled brush on their 
grassland to improve their s'and 
and vigor of grasses

G W Schaffer. Bill Bralley, 
Wayne Shaw. N. W Flatter. George 
Quible. Neil R. and M T. Johnson. 
Mrs M H. Patterson. Felton 
Webb. Drew Word, Paul M Bruce 
and Thomas Htuley have seeded 
grass (>n marginal cropland or 
over seeded existing grass in poor 
condition.

Quentin Williams. W g it Taylor 
estate. Thomas Bailey ami Ray-

IF YOU
want the lx*t TV re
ception in town, ask us 
about the fantastic, 
new

W in eg a rd
POWERTRON

mond K Darsey have constructed 
windmills and metal water tanks 
for livestock water.

G W Schafler has installed ir
rigation pipelines.

In addition to these practices, 
cost-share may be received for 
planting trees for a field or farm
stead windbreak, constructing sp
reader ditches, net wire diversions, 
constructing erosion control dams 
and putting in pipelines for live
stock water. Tile rate of cost- 
share varies from 50 to 80 per 
rent of an average cost, or tor 
sunn* practices of an actual cost

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

♦Life Insurance 
*  Saving« Plane

*  Retirement Programs

For the Entire Family

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Puwertron magni
fies T V  signals.
Delivers ■ mini ■
mum uf 6 0 0 %  
mure signal power 
than any  o th rr  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
Clears up weak, 
jitte ry  channel» 
. . . m a k e * a ll  
( hnn lie!» i Hap 
and clear! Moat 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

EMORY L. ARCHER

IMklrtfl Manager 

!!» ! U«M»f l le n t n n

Sftypf, Oklahoma

% s Nt Na PB0«H»&2fS -

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

Mel »can OR 9-2201

SPECIALS AT 
CALLAHAN'S

Thursday
Through
Saturday

1 Broken Set Of 
Sterling Silver 

Table Ware
A Real Bargain!

*  *  *

1 Electric 
Automatic 
Percolator

Resr. $18.95 . . $14.95
*  *  *

1 Sunbeam 10-Inch 
Electric Skillet

No Cover . . . $11.95
*  *  «

Pie Porters With 
Aluminum Pie Plates 

Plastic' Top
Reg:. $2.15 . . . $1.75

*  «  *

Commode Seats
R ff . $4.95 . . . $2.95

*  *  #

NEW
MERCHANDISE

Come in and I »ok
• *  «

Frankoma Pottery 
And Lam os

CALLAHAN'S
(tR 9-2251

8»

Rgm ' Ike Nt» Sfilimi Actm
ONI WEEK o r n a  TRIAL

If this New Royal typewriter domai help *cm to turn am more 
better looking work ia just one week-well take k
No obligation No stringi 
New

1 to

! back. No charge.

OMIT 
■OVAL HAS

Your choice of 5 new fashion-designer colon. . .  m no astra 
Oal your new mods! today. And barn *e  full mooey-aavtag.

G tf Your Now Modol Today, ColI

dirty werk out ef

MO 4-8112

PAMPA TYPEWRITER COMPANY
GR 9-2497 871 We«t Foster — Pampa — MO 4-8112Highway 66 Mclzean, Texas
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‘Pioneer Spread’ Is 

Club Theme 
At First Meeting

The Pioneer Study Club met for

Id For Mrs. B¡dwell Wins 
Mother Trip to Dallas

Funeral service* were held 
Sunday. Aug '20, at the First Bap
ttst Church in Alton. Okla. tor

Study Club Theme ¡¡J . p~'* 01
She was the mother ot Mrs 

Robert L. Brown ot McLean.
Mrs. Johnson died Wednesday 

the first session ot the year on | night, Aug 18, ot a heart attack 
Aug. 24 at 9 a m at the home at the home ot her son. Finest 
ot Mrs Jim  Back i Johnson, in Miami.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jim  Boyd, | She was a member ot the First 
Mrs. Jack  Riley and Mrs. Buck Baptist Church m Miami.

The theme was "Pioneer Spread." Other survivors include six other 
A sign depicting an early day | daughters, Mrs Flbert Jones and

.. i c .  . l. . . v t i . .... t /"*»  cowboy, and which said "Pioneer 
Spread. Light and Hitch." greeted 
the guests as they came up the 
walk.

Upon entering the house, each 
member was “branded ' with the 
map of Texas on which her in 
dials were placed.

Alter having a "shot" ot cider, 
the guests were fed a sumptuous 
meal.

The napkins were red bandanas, 
place mats were branded with the 
Pioneer Spread initials and the 
menus were in the shape of cow j 
boy boots. |

The menu consisted of cactus . . .  , • _
juice slurp sour dough wranglers; E O r  D l W t  IiA U U IS 
ami sorghum dip, throat ticklin 
grub with hog side stuffing, cow 
boy hash brown* and fireside cof 
fee

The table decorations were in 
keeping with the theme with cans

Mrs. Virgil lvie, both of Clare 
more, Okla-, Mis Boyd Moore. 
Wichita. Kan., Mrs Fmest Cun 
diff, Miami, OkJa . Mrs Willie 
Tipton. \pin Okla . and Mrs 
Gene Gardner. FairUnd. Okla.; 
and another son. Dwight Johnson. 
Norwalk. Calif

Also 23 grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Alton

Mrs Bonnie Bkiwell of McLean 
was awarded a trip to Dallas last

! Friday and Satunjay for selling 
fan assigned number of World 
Books and Ohtldrraft' books since
February.

While there, she stayed at the 
' Su tler Hilton Hotel and attemied 
the musical "Bye-Bye Birdie" at 

| the Siai* Fair Music Hall-
She wfte among approximately 

112200 company representatives and 
i guests making the trip to Dallas.

Mrs Htdwell expressed appreeta 
I turn to her instoeners for making 
the trip possible

Senior Class Picks 
Officers for Year

The senior class ci4 McLean ll>gh 
School go| acquainted with their 
new sponsors ami elected officer* 
I0r the i*-w year this we«k.

Sponnurs are Mr* Dorothy George 
and Jerry Day.

Officers elected were:
Jim  Watson, president’ Phillip 

Flower*, vice president Alt* Wat 
son recording secretary: Margie
Rail »back, rorrespondmg secretary: 
Phyllis Flower*, treasurer, and 
Mary Ann Outer, reporter.

Without error there can be no 
such thing as truth —Chinese Prov
erb

Driver’s License Fee 
Increases on Friday

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety n-min^rd state driver* this 
week that an inerease In license 
f « s  has been ordered by the 
Legislature effective Friday. Sept
i

The Texas operator's license *on 
and after that date will be In 
creased from 12 to $3 for a tw-> 
year |>eriud. the commercial div
ers license from $3 to *4 50 for 
on*- year ami the chauffeur* li
cense from 34 to 38 per year.

The fee for a duplicate ot a 
lost license will remain at 2S 
cents

Teen-Town Is Friday
Teen Town will be open follow 

ing the football game Friday night.

Mr and Mr* Grady William* and 

daughter* of the Pakan community

rl lifted Mr* William*' mother,- *' - • > • • - ■
Mr*. C E  Matthews. Sunday.

—x m jsn im *—
Tharaday. August SI, IMI l‘g. 4

Everything o*ne* to him who Whal >» the use of the mirili 
hustk-s while he waits.—Thomas genre of the race If you do not 
A Edison I know what it UT

iiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiim iH iiiM iiH iii

Derby Brand 
SAUSAGE

iU L lA tt  LODGE EM 

A. P. A A. M.

fcfUlar meettniTeecond' Thursday

each month—8:00 p. m.

All members urged to attend 

Praetier Every Tuesday Night

G o t I» A t

Your Grocer’s
Or at Locker Plant 
Mod•  in McLean by

McLEAN
ZERO LOCKER

tltmiUttllllHHtlltlHtlHlHmilltllH

Veterans Fusible

Veterans living in a majority of 
the 79 counties in the Lubbock | 
regional Veterans Administration j 
office area may negotiate direct 
home ami farmhouar loans from 

| j*  VA amxaxhng to R obe. W

F ^ r w ^ i h e  ' m S r c J i t  I T S T w a r  U amt
have h e «  given wM.lKm.il

* £  T i l  ^  Rdey by the Premdent. S,.son pomied
^iwnte,! the pnigram -m ^ P ^ r j ° « ^  ^  frunl thf
nimen of Texas She was areas , , ,  . . .  ,n . lK.. ___
,f is an early pioneer woman present 313.500 to *15,000 thr max .
Attending a m * Mewiame* Sin * "  «Mf“*  veteran may ge

, M T Aviv* from thr government as a direc.
i n ,  BroOT. k Jesse Coleman. U-"- A total of *12 bUlk*. over I 
I IM V.  k . . „  rvoU. r.l*«« Jim  the next six year* lor u*c in direct j

lupp Creed Lamb. Evan Sitter.! The law provide, a Lb Stubbie fie id, fVtton Webb eligibility formula under which a
[. L Welch June Wood* Hick will be rUgtbh- for a ib

r c r tr r ^ z  r j i z s i g z z  £
ubbIHhcld -he ^  and one £

each three muntha of active war 
limr service

Direct loans are limited to spec 
k-ally designated rural areas, town* 
and «mall cilie» when- the ad 

j mmistrator of veterans affair* ha* 
j determined that private mortgage 
] money is not svatlahie for G1 
I loans
i Further information concerning 
, ;tv program may be obtained 
i from thr VA regional office. 18«' 
19th Street. Lubbor*

N O M IN EE 
fo r  EC O N O M Y 

o n  th e
M E A L T IC K E T

Va Tb

48's TEA BAGS 

1 Va oz. INSTANT

Western Maid Dill

P I C K L E S 56 oz. jug

79c
59c
49c

55c
BORDEN GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM 1

nest. Miss Sturley Boyd

J
Hew Arriva»

Mr and Mr* Alton Carpenter 
Burger are the parents of a 

n. Russell Wayne bom Aug 19 
r weighed 5 lhs 12 a*, at birth 
Grandparent* are Mr and Mr* 
Igir Tumbow M Shamrock and 
r and Mr* A E Carpenter of 
cLean
Mr* Joe Sr ago of Sham-nck is 
e great grandmother

Mr* Lr.m Brown and daughter* 
Pam pa v tatted with their aunt, 

I*. C E, Mafhews, Saturday

We Will Be 
CLOSED 

MONDAY

gallon

PurAsnow

6 5

Round

Dr. Joel M. (ìooch
OploiMtmt

Shamrock, Texas

We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

STEAK tb

Ground

Mr* Mary Fita Hudgins el 
lek. Okla , vtatted with relative* 
re over the weekend

tar n wail
P leaar I

Bt • MC 
\pfKUnlinrat*

îïfïiiîîffifM fffffffM W

BEEF Tb

F L O U R
5 .49c 10.95c

O H  C  Gebhordfs

CHILI BEANS
3 „33c

All Meat

"A
r p T  working gal 

needs a pal!”~
( . .  . a  L i n d y  S t e n o - P e n )

When legibility and speed "you 
must combine . . .  ,

F ^ E  L IN E !
W'hen dictation’s so fast you 
think you’ll flip . . .

NO S K IP !*
When reams of notes must be 
perfectly clear. . .

NO SM E A R !**
When you must take notes 
on a postage stamp . . .

NO C R A M P!***

We Will Be 
CLOSED 

MONDAY

BOLOGNA Tb

49
39

C 300 con

Hershey’s

C
Vi

C O C O A  
.  33c „63c

Sbuffine

BEEF STEW 24 oz. can

Sbuffine

WITH BEANS 15 oz. canCHILI
Sbuffine

CORN BEEF HASH „ oz. can

Sbuffine

LUNCHEON MEAT ,2 oz. can

2 ,* 95c
2 ,„ 49c 
2 69c
2 ,„75c

Sbuffine

POTTED MEAT 3Vs oz. can 2,„15c
5Vt oz. can

Sbuffine

VIENNA SAUSAGE * oz. con

Shurfine Dried

SLICED BEEF

2 .„ 25c 
2 ,„39c 
2 ,„ 69c

T f íV  ¿R£SH ! FRE SH f FR eS U f
ilk P. v r, ■~l— --------------------  j

4  H P
B L

California

2 Vi o z . g la ss

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 1, 2, 1962

NECTARINES
California Vine Ripe

TOMATOES
California

CARROTS
Jonathans

APPLES
Mead s

POTATO CHIPS

J1 c  
w 19c

bog 10c
n. 19C

59c aockaae

now 49c

e -
SHOP COOPER'S 0 ,McLEAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Really Appreciate Your Budnett and It h  Our Aim to Please You. We Strive Every Day to Improve Our Service and Facilities
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HOPKINS NEWS
By MKH. B. J. m U D U N

Funeral service« were scheduled 
last Wednesday in Ana's. Okla., 
lor I). M. McCracken. He was the 
brother of lEunty Commissioner 
Jim  McCracken o( Panijia and Ha- 
unde ol Jimmie McCracken of Hop 
kins

Mr. ami Mrs Jimmie McCracken 
have returned home from a week's 
vacation in Tulsa, Okla They vis 
ited his sisters and their families. 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Morgan ami 
Dr ami Mrs lairen Miller.

Mrs Jerry McCartney had a fan- 
well coffee in her home Thursday 
for Mrs Leon Terry. Her husband 
was one of the men transform) 
to llobbs. N. M , by the Phillips 
Petroleum Co The Terry family 
had lived in the Hopkins eommu 
nity for seven years and had two 
yx-ys in school. Those attending 
the coffee were Mrs. Dick Chance, 
Airs. Daffney Horn-. Mrs Pete Eth 
Ye»li;e. Mrs- Heulah Summons. Mrs. 
Mice Cox, Mrs. Edna Chisum. Mrs 
John House, Mis McCartney anil 

'M rs. Trrry. They presented Mrs 
Terry with a lovely going away 
gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Terry sold 
their house Friday to Mr and Mrs. 
O. M. Kramer of Skellytown 

Mr. and Mrs George ami daugh 
ter are in Oklahoma and Arkansas 
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Harrington 
and their four children visited re
latives in Oklahoma this past week 
and came home Wednesday night 
and moved to Hobbs N. M . Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  McCartney 
went to the eye doctor in Amarillo 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Finney took 
Dale to Amarillo to have his eye 
checked this week and his eye is 
still improving. ’

, Mrs. Ida Fuqua is home after 
heing gone all summer.

Mrs L. S. Thygerson went to 
Duke. Okla , this past Sunday, re 

. turning home Tuesday evening She 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
B. J .  Spradlin Sr., and a sister in 
Law-ton. Okla.. while she was there.

Two of Ralph Hlx' ni«-ces visited 
them this week They were Mrs 
Jack  Aldridge and children and 
Mrs Bobby Alexander of Albuquer 

• que.
Mr and Mrs Monroe Finney and 

their three children, Rebecca Sprad 
lin. Sylvia Brown. Mr and Mrs 

. Ralph Hix. Rrure and Marc Ginn 
had a day of boating and water 
skiing and ate dinner and supper 
at Lake McClellan this past Mon 
day.

Mrs Wayne Neffs father was 
buried last Wednesday in U w m . 
Okla. The Neff family had left 
Friday for a three week vacation 
in Canada and they were contacted 
just outside Chicago Sunday and 
came hack to Oklahoma 

Merle Courson is in Dallas eon 
suiting an ear specialist 

Mrs Frank Palmiter is a pa 
tient in Highland General Hospital. 

Mrs. IxMa Hix left Saturday to 
’ go to Duncan. Okla Her mother 
was in the hospital there 

Mr. and Mrs Al Thygerson and 
Allison from Kansas visited his 
brother. L S. Thygerson, and tarn 
ily this past week All us»-d to live 
here in Hopkins many years ago 
and now he is a wheat farmer.

Miss Barbara Johnson, a student 
nurse at Lubbock Methodist Hos 
pital, has come home for a two 
week break from her studies 

Mr and Mr*. Bill Campbell from 
Skellytown came after tbdr daugh 
ter. Thre-sa who had spent two days 
with Kathy Spradlin Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Beaty and 
their two boy* a-c moving back 
to the Hopkins camp around the 
first of September Thev moved to 
Pampa a few weeks ago 

Mr and Mrs- Everett Fitch Jer 
ry and Karen returned from lions 
ton Saturday morning Everett un 
derwent major surgery for lung 
cancer n week ago Thursday He 
ha* t°  return to Houston in two 
month*

Mr and Mr* Gene Robertson and 
Ricky stient the weekend with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs J  R Mar 
tin before moving to Austin from 
Panhandle. Gene is to attend the 
state university this year and work 
toward his doctorate,

FIRST
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Russell whip|ied their sun. Roy 
The next teachers were Mr. and 

Mr* Henry Higgers and Miss Hess 
Edwards. Hy the tune Gus Gam 
hie took over, work was going 
forward on the View two story 
wooden structure lying west of 
town.

In a few years that building 
burned und while the brick school 
house was being constructed class 
e* were held in churches or in 
business bouses downtown About 
1909 school was resumed in the 
new brick building.

There- were three students who 
should have graduated In 1910 but 
Mr Horton decided that the lirst 
graduating class should have more- 
than three members.

These three students were Ruby 
Rice, who took a review and re
mained in school; Hessie Sitter, 
who elected to stop school, and I 
taught a country school for five 
months and then came back for 
the graduating class—Mary Grundy. 
Andrew Floyd. Lurilc Horton, Ruby 
Rire, Pearl Rice. Winnie Floyd. 
Bethel Christ ¡an awl I.

Six of the eight graduates fol
lowed educational lines and enter 
ed college. Four of the six who 
attended college refeived degrees 
All graduates made above 90 in 
the Mcly-an school and all who en
tered college were- In the upper 
tens.

Andrew H. Floyd, the valedictor 
ian. led the class across the 
stage followed by Iaicile Horton 
and Mary Grundy, who tied for 
the highest honors of the class— 
a grade of 99 or better.

Lucile wa* the youngest mem 
her of the class. Ruby Rice was 
the salutatoriau. Bethel Christian. 
Pearl Rice and I read themes.

The Andrew H Floyd Post of 
the American I region was named 
after the valedictorian of the rlass 
of 1911. The last lines of Andrew's 
parting message were- 

•'Be good, sweet maid, let those 
who will be clever Do noble 
things, not dream them all day 
long, and so make life, death and 
that vast forever one grand sweet 
song "

Andrew H. Floyd gave his life 
for his eountry on the battle field 
In France in the year 191S Two 
other members of th<- class have 
passed away—Pear) Rice, who 
prepared herself for a career as 
a tearher. died in 1919 before her 
dre-ntn was realized Bethel Chi* 
tian passed away about 1956

From the Library
• »ism» i -• i • l l m  i  i i •• « i • i i a i m ,i i  ■ » » a • i,,«i

By KKMA HIa TKK School always brings new exper
Library traffic Is on a more iences to the library. Last year 

regular schedule now that school Is ' „ |ittU. Ihifd gradrr wlth ^  ^
underway, and because of school lousness of an adult, asked. “Mrs.hours, my lunch hour has been 
changed from 1 to 2 p m H«*er. do you have any LOVE
Soon after 11 a. m the Uuir firs' »tones for third graders? 
und second graders come In. and How do you keep u straight face 
the flow of borrowers continues at a time like that* 
and progresses in age until 1 when No nci-d to check with the school, 
the high school student» have to j v(. already asked Miss Forties 
report back to clas j just what kind of reading »he re

in order to make the library qutred of her third grade class 
available to all those who rid* Needless to say. »he was sur

— MnnUÜ^TUwt—
l'tiurkdm . August SI, I Mil Pg. I

Mrs M A Hahn and Alford of
Amarillo visited the Boyd Meadors 
last week.

Mrs Floyd Lee of Pascagoula. 
Miss, is visiting tier sister, Mrs. 
Mrs Caleb Smith.

buses, play football or lor any 
reason can't come in after school, 
I am glad to postpone my lunch 
time for one hour ,

Then at 2 30 the first grader* 
start (topping in, and business pick 
start (sipping in. and business pick» 
up again until closing time at 5 

So the imly change from regular 
summer hours is the 1 to 2 lunch 
period.

prised.
We at the library have received 

several rases of appreciation for 
isir effort» in the summer activ 
ities here, and may I say that it 
is very inspiring and encouraging 
to know that someone has taken 
the time to express such thoughts 
Thank you.

lout week bouka checked out— 
1B7: fine*—12.95.

Mrs Mary Beggs of Garland is 
visiting her nieces, Mrs Clyde 
Willis and Mrs. Charley Eudey.
J111111111111111111111...................11111 tl 11111
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RIDING FOR TITLE: Ray Boilos, a former Sweetwater 
boy and the junior all-around cowboy of the 1960 Boys 
Ranch Rodeo at Cal Farley's Boys Ranch, will be riding 
for the senior title when the rodeo is held over the Labor 
Day weekend. Sept. 3 and 4. Roy finished the 1960 rodeo 
with a perfect score, compiling 100 out of a possible 
100 points b y  riding the smaller animals of the rodeo 
that has become nationally known as the only one of 
its kind in the country.

DKF.AM Pt TOO REM . Ov.rdy is not always a matter
ERIE, Pa.—T an  my Wislriski, 11. of lid 's  -riminate giving, 

woke up in the middle of hi* dream ■ 11 — ■ ■
that his house was on fire

The hoy jum|>ed Irom his b«-d. 
raced up to the 
through a window, tumbled 11 feet 
to a porch roof, fell another 10 
feet to the ground and then ran 
to a nearby cafe and summoned 
firemen.

Tommy was treated for bruises 
at a local hospital, then sent home 
with a case of influenza.

The trouble with kicking a man 
. . , i when he is down is that he may

attic, crasnen g*fUp.—Advance, Alguna. Iowa

D A Y N U R S E R Y
Children Kept in My Home 

By the Hour Day Week Month
* Fenced Yard
* Playground Equipment
* Hot Lunches With Milk

NURSERY OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT FOR FOOTBALL GAMES

MRS. KENNETH EVERETT J
Mclx»an — Phone GR 9-2267

H-M-M, Must B* 
A Now Customer

Our regular ruatusner» know 
they doni have lu IHI us the 
same thing twice, or take a b u m - 
dive into the gas tank tv check up 
imi in». They ve lean»si that they 
ran de|N-nd <« us to get every
thing right the FIKNT timet

FRANK PAYNE  
66 SERVICE

Open 24 Hours a Day
iiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiii

AMARILLO MERCHANTS AND FARMERS REVIEW

Manager of Housing 
Units Here T^esigna

Miyltyi McPherson re-signed Wed 
nesday afternoon ns manager of 
the McLean housing project.

Mrs. McPherson submitted her 
letter of resignation, effective 
Sept. 15, In a special meeting of 
the housing authority.

A replacement will he named by 
the authority in thr near future 

It was announced at Wednesday's 
meeting that two of the 12 units 
in the Ed Lander Place housing 
protect are- now vacant, lift an 
application is on file for one 

Roth of the units contain three 
bedrooms. Applications will be 
taken by Mrs. McPherson at the 
project office.

»  • % Mr arai Mr* Cecil Kelley and 
ildren have returned home after 

s vacation and visit with relatives 
in Oklahoma

¥  i

Mr and Mrs Gene Moon- of 
Laflg Reach Calif . »pent last Fri 
day night with the Rurl Smiths

OlllllllllllllllimtIIIIIHtMMIBMIlMIMP 
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

We have a »op qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WOLF XXIIIsTI.K I t i l l ,  in  j
LONDON—Wolf whistles cost two 

17-year-old Ixvndonen their Jives, 
a coroner found after hearing evi
dence from two girl witnesses

The y ung girl» testified that the 
two boys turned to whistle as they 
drove past on a motor scooter, 
swerved, hit a bus and were killed

The man who earns what he gels 
will hr under obligations to no 
nuin.

M N EIT IS IM
A w ii YOU!
ANNOUNCING
INEZ TROSTLE

Is Again 
Associated With

M ERIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

SPECIALS
$10 Permanents 
Now Only $8.50

$8.50 Permanents 
Now Only $7.00

Dial GR 9-2371 
For Appointment

SOUTHWEST COMPANY 
OF TEXAS

The SOUTHWEST CO OF TEX 
AS located at 322 E 10th in Ama 
rillo, features a complete line of 
equipment and supplies for barber 
and beauty shops.

They enrry nationally advertised 
brands of equipment that are 
famous throughout the country. 
You are invited to come by here- 
and look over their stork and they

known brand that may be inferior 
in quality, and one the manufac 
turer will not stand behind in a 
workmanship guarantee

You will find a Complete stork 
of barber and beauty shop sup 
phe* here If you have a barber 
or beauty shop it is to your ad 
vantage to buy wholesale from 
this firm, thus saving many dol

In Announcng the Sale Of

ANDREWS PONTIAC t 
EQUIPMENT CO.

to Mr. Everett JoneH, I wish to ex
press my appreciation for the patron
age of our many fine customers over 
the past 11 years.
Even though the name of the firm 
has been changed to JONES PONT
IAC & EQUIPMENT CO., you may 
be assured of receiving the same 
kind of excellent service in the fu
ture. For the present I wNl contimi** 
to be axHodated with the JONEH 
l*ONTIAC & EQUIPMENT CO.

-C LY D E  ANDREWS

w ill gladly quote you thflr prices, j lar*.
When you Invest money in equip , In this Review we recommen I
rnent for y->ur shop, buy mcrch SOUTHWESTERN CO. OF TEXAS
andist- that will »land up under in Amarillo to all our re-aiters who
heavy useage and last for years, j are in need of barber and beauty
Do not take chances with an un- shop supplies

ALBRACHT A ALBRACHT CLINIC
WRs. F X. A JOHN II , 'tv nv-st highly traira-d mi-'lical 

xi BR U It l 1» (
j DRS ALBRACHT A ALBRACHT. certainly rank* as a specialist on 
Chiropractor*, a re- conveniently lo- nerve disorders As a i-esult of 
: rated nt XX 5rtth Ave. in Amarillo, this special knowledge, the Chire> 
if'hone EL 6 1261 praetor can effectively treat many
| In addition t-> excellent rhiro disorders previously considered in 
Ipractic treatment. Drs. Albracht curable and In most cases to do it 
I offer n complete X m y  latiuratory inexpensively.
land spinal analysis service. Accordingly, the people of Me
I Today Chiropractic is exerting l-ran and surrounding tenitorv are- 
j an ever widening benetu i] In mosi re ntlally invited to take ad 
Ifluence u[>on the health of < ur na vantage of DRS ALBRACHT'S ex 
!tion and during the last half een tensive services and experience 
i tury it has been responsible for So lb«* next time you are in 
I'Urmg many types of disease anil Amarillo, drop by and see DRS 
lengthening life span AI.IiRAOIT for any ailment

The modem Chiropractor is as Remember thr a<kiress is W 
Indispensable to m -dem society a# aOth Ave in Amarillo.

KELLY'S CLEANERS
KELLY S CLEANERS, located at is not the cleaning that wears out 

¡2601 Woiflin in Amarillo specializes . hu1 r, thrr )h(. dlrt ^
in insured refrigerated wool and . _  ■ . ..,  . _ 7 . . .  pre-s|>iraUon that collect* in themfur storage and wedding gown _

i service and they have the only , 1,1 * rF * rr‘ * <irn 6« thrifty and 
(drive up window in this type of have that dirt removed completely 
business firm ’ by this prominent cleaner In

KELLY S CLEANERS is famous Amarillo, 
fo- the fjuality of work done. For j We In this Merchants and Farm 
years thiry have featured the fin jers Review feel that we can highly 
est in cleaning and pressing nrcorronerat this reliable firm tn 

I a r c  often judged by their Xmanllo and refer them to all 
appearance Our clothes mean a our readers for the finest cleaning 
great deal in making that first service available Bring your next

KWITCHERKIKKIN 
LINEN SERVICE

Featuring a complete linen and delivery now.
tinsel suppply lor restaurants. This |m,.n „-rvire wishes to ex
beauty shops. barbers, offices, ' . . . .  __  .. . _... ,, '  ^ _  _  tend A warm thank you to theirmarkets, stores and doctors. Their
srrvke is considered by many, regular customers lo r  wrvtce. 
mote sanitary than the law pro 1 l'hono DU 6 2X71 in Amarillo or 
vide* So get on thetr regular I rewne by 300 Ramson

PAPOOSE SHOP
For your children s clothing, go 

to the PAPOOSE SHOP located at 
N39 Martin Road in Amanllo. Here 
they feature drrsacs. coats and 
flats for the very young girl* and 
shirts, trousers and play clothes 
for the boys They have n most 
complrte stuck ,4 clothing in all 
sizes.

You will note an outstanding 
feature of this modem shop tta-y 
are reasonable enough In price to 
fit every mother's purse. The 
quality of materials In their cloth

ing is Ihe liest and their styles 
are the latest of the day If your 
child is hard to fit properly, go 
to the PAPOOSE SHOP and let 
them fit your child in clothe«, that 
you will adore

Tills shop eater* to small girls 
and boys of this section whose 
mothers are discriminating in IJietr 
taste The manager understands 
i-hikiren's need* and buys ai-cord 
ingly. For your chtidn-n’s next 
outfit, v sit the PAPOOSE SHOP 
n Amanllo

PATE BAKERY
For the best in baked goods try I more nut ri 

PATF HAKFRY bread arai pastries ! g,H*|„
Ttn* bakery is located at 1MH W 
15th in Amarillo Phone DR 3 5081 
Sfiectal order» are catered 1« ht-'-e 

Famous for the quality and flavor 
»f their tuiked goods, this insti
tute«! is a model of cleanliness

value than baked 
>f bread It may truly be 

said “ It is the Staff if  L ife "  
Pastries made from fresh butter, 
milk, eggs and fruits are- rlsh m 
food value

The PATE BAKERY is tamou*
and efficiency Their bake shop is for the quality and flavor of their 
immaculate products No better haki-d goods

Only the (atrest of staple ingred can lie obtained than those pro 
p*nts go into their products and dure-d by this shop in Amarillo, 
the ilelk-lousness nf their tiakeit where thr prices are- so reuvnable 
go««l* IS the talk of lh«- town that v-si cm  wi-J) affonl to let 

There Is (>erhaps no find with Uwm do most all your baking.

SUPERIOR MANUFACTURING CO
When you rwevl s butane tank MANUFACTURING COMPANY In

Impression the right one It is 
wise to keep our clothes neat and 
clean It It an accepted fact that

cleaning to K ELLY S CLEANERS 
where all the help is experienced 
and the equipment in ose is the

fabrics wear a great deal longer newest and most up lodate that It 
that have been cleaned often It It pnasihle to seem».

or equipment for LP gas carburen 
tton. call KV 3 2237, or stop by

Amarillo and the best is assured
yi-u

They will glaill v estimate or 
S U P E R I O R  MANI 1 A(T1 iRINt. ,|Nir p*. cost of the equipment 
(XJMPANY In Amarillo, at 4110 you need
N 1'. Nth. and inquire Stop worrying about your butane

They feature butane NK3 tanks tank needs Call SUPERIOR
There is no need to take a MANUFACTURING C O M P A N Y  

chance iwi second best in tank* now. You will be pleased with
for 1-P gas Stop by SUPERIOR ; thetr service.

DENE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE AARAGON BEAUTY SALON
I

T V  P E N E S BEAUTY SHOPPE ihey are- altngeiher familiari l>1Cstcd st 111 E N Buchanan in I ber best For centurie», women 
is toc ned «t 4214 N E 17th tn whh halr snd it* wsv Ttiey bave Amarillo Phone DR 4 6230 fot ap | hove uscd thelr beauty to rute thè
/ r trillo invale FV l 1761 i.

_  , „ . . , ,  ,  know ledge as to what shiaild .~rhe w -n -re c ! bus stv.p delude* ^  M||. ^  „  (fl ^
cumpHe hair wor*. manicuring | reasonably may h,- expee- -t of M 
and facial work They acevmpilsh -pv DENE’S  BEAUTY SHOPPE 
all phase« of beauty work accord I» deeir-nted 
ing to the moot approved amt a pleasant

,vnc<> of information snd pmntmen's Hair styling Is an art world and will no doubt continue
and must be considered ax such 
Beauticians must go Ihnaigtt a 
srites of instruction* tn be able to
arrange hair in a manner that in AmarUlo invites you to make

i.i so!', colors and ha* ; will bring out a woman s tiestny. an ap;-ointment with them for a 
1 <r of < v i ns. fine You can he sure that the op erators | taste nt tfv- host in hrauty work.

to do *o But tf a woman 
to rule, she must look her 
The AARAGON BEAUTY SALON

oitlfk  methods that are now he <s<>wps and ctesrHneas Ih e  I as ¡at the AARAGON BEAUTY SALON] We are happy to make particular
i ing uwd. ff yo« ik ' 
I* e '-j.v  w-erk tn pnt

e r t-s- andin»; | voire a nf thr c 
rence to |u*' I who know how

he of-Art-;/ *bem|«>> oral s-t t! 
. is :î»? tsh^i w'icrk ym  w.li «ran;

( jhrcofn* a refutar customer.

mprtent --fterMoni - nre welt trained and are abb- to] mention of this excellent beauty 
do their work 'advise you on all form* of Beauty shop in Amarillo In this Merchants

i a r i  l "Ci vgj out laakie . lovely, are 1 Cultr-c G-i* Pruttf ts the nwmer 
I n  *t s ... 'h ‘ng and ref eshmg Call j of this fine shop.
I for an appointment today | A man expects a woman to look

and Farmer* Review. Make your 
appointment with A'A R A G O N 
BEAUTY’ SALON today!

%



BOCK i H U T tB  »'OB B tN kA R lH  l  nitarúl? oí l  e u .  
potroUnni n i n u r l r i  at «Jem  .Norman E. Cerner (right' 
rondarla taaU with hi«h^paad roch chipping apparatus in 
•pecial atadiaa andar an Amar Iran Petroleum InrtHaU grant 
in-aid. Ararat in g G an ar li Waraaattin Mangan, a gradúale 
Mudan! from Tarkey. Tha spuriaUr dcatgnad machine, valuad 
at *20,000, waa donatn.1 to tha Univarairy'a Departmenl of 
Petroleum Engineering hr Jarrar Psoduettou K « e a rth  Cam- 
p n y , Tnlaa haaad raaaarah afflUato oí Standard OU Comnanv 

Now J array) and Hnmhla (Ml A Kafmmg Company. i W  
and tnnilar experiment» ara rap »dad to load to improved 
de»iga of well drilling hita.

Mr and Mr». A L. Conalarr Mr «ntl M s »ài Clifton vimini
and dauphin % Vicki Sue and Ha ■ vor Ihr w«riu*nd .»t Haul» Valley,
bara Ann. of B.irgrr and Mr and Oklii . m the home* id Mr and
Mr* J  C. Willis and Dekas and Mr* Hoy Campbell and family.
Grogg of Duma* were weekend Mr and Mr* Harve W’dliam* anti 
visitor* with their parent* and Mr and Mr* Joe Smyer* Mr* 
grandparent*. Mr and Mr*. Clyde Smyer* »  the former Mr*, tester 
Willi* I h »art <>f Mcl-ean_________________

Mr* W N. l*haris and Mr and 
Vlr*. Howard William» vimted their 
■.« anti brythcr. Guy IHvarig. in 
Highland General llospilitl. Pampa. 
Friday night.

Visitors in the Jesse K Smith 
home Suntla.v were Mr and Mr* 
Marvin Young and daughter id 
Canyon. Mr and Mr* Pete Smith 
of Amarilla Mr* Smith* brother 
of Shamrock, anti Mr*. Roga 
Smith. Mrs Susie Trout and Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Kingston Jr . anti »on 
of Mcl-ean

Mr and Mrs G. D. Skis» and 
Mr and Mr* W II Wilcox of 
Oklahoma City vimted with Mr 
and Mr* R L. Wright this week

Mrs l-urah Rhodes vimted with
her mm. Andy Rhode*, and family 
m Spearman over the weekend

Mr and Mr* Ott Davis and 
girl* attemled a reunion of the 
W'.Nsl family in Amarillo recently 

! Mr*. Davis' mother wa* a Wood.

Mr* Florent*- Cider recently 
visited her mother in Hereford

Mr and Mr* Lloyd Davidson 
utd daughter* and Mary Johnson 
and Iva Davidson of Wfhee!er vis 

i itti with Mr and Mr*. F. L. 
Himes

Mr ami Mr*. Dim Smith of Ama 
ntlo visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Clyde Magee, over the 
weekend

Mrs T- E Crisp and grand 
daughter. Marilyn Crisp, visited 
with Mr. ami Mr* Joe Hudson and 
family in Dallas last week.

Mr* Alma Turman visited with 
her sister. Mrs Lucille Kinard of 
Bowie, last wet'k. Mrs Kinard ha* 
been Ul.

Mr and Mrs J .  L. Andrew* vis
ileif relatives at Childress and at 
tended the funeral of Mr*. J .  R. 
Bnanmett.

Mr ami Mrs K. S Rtppy visited 
their daughter, Mrs Jam es Kohls, 
and family of Jackshoro the first 
of the week Kebble, who had 
been visiting with her grandparents, 
returned to her home.

Mrs. Luther Petty returned homo 
Saturday from a week’s stay at 
Glorieta Baptist Assembly in New 
Mexico She accompanied her 
daughter. Mrs. Calvin Pickett of 
Tucumcari. N M to the as»emb 
ly. On her way home Mrs Petty 
stopped in Clovis, N M , Friona. 
Canyim and Groom to visit with 
relative* and friends

BIRTHDAYS
Sept. J—Janet Adams. Mr*. Ken 

noth Wilson.
Sept 4—Mr* Ella Cublne, Lori 

Ann Moore, Je»se Wayne Roberts
Sept V-M rs Jam es Barker.
Sept. 6—E J .  Wlmiom, George 

Humphreys, Nlta Holman. Melvin 
Bailey, Marilyn Patterson

Sept. 7—S. A Cousin*, Eva Rose 
Morgan Loyd Morgan.

Sept. H—K S- Hippy.
Sepi 9—Tonya Sue Henderson, 

Randy Junes, Mrs Pierre Castle 
berry. Ernest l»1 Wayne Foshee.

Mr ami Mr C. G Ferguson of 
Farmington, N. M . attemled funer 
al service* at Borger last week 
for his mother and visited with 
the W R. Fergusons over the 
weekend

HONEYMOON TAX REEVND

RICHMOND—Tax collector* here 
are not so lough that there if not 
a romantic streak In their makeup

G. W. Glut/bark, Internal Rev
enue Service director, said he plan* 
to expedite a request from a lady- 
taxpayer who attained the follow* 
ing note to an income tax refund 
claim for $33

"Rush1 Rush' Rush* This Is 
honeymoon money.”

The Ed Clifton* visited with 
Mrs Clifton's sister and family, 
the W. O. Smiths of Ada, O kla, 
last week.

A man and wife may have a good 
many questions raised about them, 
hut if they are sacrificing to cdu 
calc their children, the net answer 
must always be plus—Graphii-
Clarkm, Arthur, 111.

~ a f T T L ä s r ® » * —
Ttiunida). August SI. ***■ •

Fat Out
Often at the 

I DAIRY MART ¡
Dial GR 9-2735

Twenty-Third Annual

ELK CITY RODEO
“RODEO OF CHAMPIONS” 

SEPT. 4-5-6, 1961

3 Niqht Shows Starting at 8:00 p. m. 
Big Free Parade Sept. 4 at 4:00 p. m.

“Fun Galore”
1111 it iiiiiiin 111 it i it n i m mi imiiimii?1

) / j  o  i/w F fO 'h ICE CREAM 
FLOUR

LANES

I c
gallon

PurAsnow 
25 Tb sack

Maxwell House 
INSTANT

C O F F E E
SALVO 
Giant size

MR CLEAN 
Giant size

SPtC 4 CPAN 
Reg size

DUZ
Queen size

OXYDOL 
Giant size

DREFT
Giant size

LAVA 
Large size

LAVA 
Reg. siz e

81c 
65c 
31c 

S1.09 
81c 
74c 

2 ,..35c 
2 to 27c

W i ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

I TOR

Your SA VINGS GROW 
In Our VEGETABli 

_  GARDEN!

Armour's Pure ShorteningVEGETOLE
Kraft 18 oz. iarBarbecue Sauce

69 
$1.79

3 tb can

591
39c Value

25cONLY

6 oz. jar Maxwell House 1 Tb can

89- COFFEE 65 c
^  Enjoy/£.

FRUITS
c u tc i

VEGETABLES

Northern

T I S S U E  
4 to.. 33c

Northern

BANANAS
Chuck

Wagon 2 Tb 29
N A P K I N S  
2 Pkgs 25c

c NorthernLETTUCE T O W E L S
2 tkoq. 39c

Armour's

Camofire

B A C O N  
1
2

Tb pkg. 5 5 C

1b pkg. SI «05
T-Bone Steak t b

Hollandale

OLEO 2 for

7 9 c
%

39c
Large 2 - 29c BISCUITS Mead's 13 cans

SPUDS APPLE BUTTER 4 Boma

18 oz. 
lor,

Russets
Chuck
Wagon

WILL BE

Pure Cone

10» 53
C L O S E D BEANS Ranch

Style

300 size 9 for

MONDAY
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 , 2,  1962

10 tb sock

NONE MORE VALUABLE
Sugar 98 PUCKETT’S

★  G R O C E R Y  ¿ « . M A R K E T *
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S  E S U V m i r e ; T R A D  E

-YDUUHNDITMItfEW ANTADS!
E K W R i a

NEWS ITEMS FROM ALANREED
lurm tK zrn»«-

Thur«*!«*. AuiruM SI, IMI P *  7

CLÀSSIFIED
« •# • n i i m i i i n i i m m i  

CLAMITIKD INFORMATION 

RATEI

— Tclephnne OR 9 *117 —

T r r  Marti, tirai ln»«>rtt<ta J r

% rolloM litK I narri ton» ,  l ' / , c

Minimum tlia rg c  (Oc

^Dlaplay rato In rlaaallltxl

per Indi .............  75«

All mit
ouMomor has an 
oownt with Th»

NOTICE— Dandllna 
fi ad ad» Is

FOR SALK

F o r Hal« — 70 good lota. (7<mr 
abatraet title, a r e n a  lu w ater, p i ,  
electricity , ( a l l  OK 9-71*3

F o r Mato or Trade — Hindman 
Hotel and Coffee Khop. Will con 
i ld tr  taking land as trade. Bill Mo
ore. OK 9-7(73.

Apartment hom e lor 
Bill Moore, Hindman Hotel.

sale. Meo

Ikon't be tooled! There'» only one 
print »hop In M ela-an, T exas, and  
It's born here tor aliiMwl 60 years  
producing the kind of tyuality print
ing you deaire and deoerve. INe 
name of the dw|i: The M rlaaui
New».

Special* at Callahan'» Thuradav 
through Saturday.

Kcdllorm a of all kind»—lor acr 
vice alatlaaia, garage», banka, 
clothing atoren — In tact, for every  
type of hualnena— at price» cheaper 
than you a m  now paying. The 
M iic u i  Newa.

FOR SALE

F o r Sale— I three hedruorn houae 
near I l ly  l*ark.

I H int-bedroom , almost new, 
would rnw ndrr nailing.

I tw o lM<drooni In F loral Addltliai 
nxtororatnd rttt-nlly .

I liv e  bedroom houae in west pari 
of town.

Alao have other good Iniya In 
elty property.

>/t  aectinn grassland with good 
I naan house. Mu pa-r a e rr .

Boyd Meador

F o r  Kale—Golden and Red Ik* 
lirioua and Jonathan apple« now 
ripasilng. I’eak araaon after K»>t»t. 
1. «Mher varieties now available- 
W. O. HiMiunel Orehard. 3 '/ ,  mile» 
MMilh of Alanreed.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR I 'M «  OONVKNTKNCK— 
FUR S A IT T I OF TOITI F l ’NlW 
—(ton your checking or oavlngo 
account today. Ih-poatta Insured 
American National Rank In Me 
lean .

G uaranteed w atch repair. See 
Marvin Sublett, jeweler, Ural dooe 
north ot M rla-an Cafe.

McLean, Texas
Published Fach Thursday

Post Office Box U Telephone GR 9-2(47

JACK B. SHFI.TON. Fdllor and 1‘ubliaher

Entered as Second Clais matter at the Post Office in Mcla-an, 
Texas, under the Act of Onagri a  of March 3, 1879.

S IR S ! TUITION KATFM

In Gray and surrounding county*. One Year 
To all other U. S. points

J3.00 
13 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
correditi upon being brought to the attention of the management.

By POKTER WHAI.FYF.vpcrietice aatniro» quality when 
It com es to printing. You gef qual
ity plus I'conumy wtora your printing W HEAT KF.FF.KKNIH M 
la iImik by Tile MoI«ean News.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs
(> W Si.ipp Sunday were Mr». Ellis 
Stapp and Brenda, Mr and Mis. 
Paul Avereil and Mrs. Everetl 
Hall of Amarillo; Mis K G Stapp 
and Mrs Bob Cnrbtn and Janice. 
Johnny and lalitie of Groom; Mrs. 
Marvin Hail and Mis. Fay Oakley.

Mr and Mis- Jewel Snyder of 
Peco» came Tuesday tor a visit 
with their mothers, Mrs Martha 
Snyder and Mrs Kay Oakley

The Alanrevsl P-TA sponsored a 
teactver» get acquainted and open 
house at Hie Alanm-d gym Thur» 
day night Officers were elected 
for the year and inspection of both 
new and remodeled houses wjm al 
lowed Cake and cuift'e were 
served President is Pansy Bryant 
and secretary-treasurer ts Gayle 
Cox.

Defuse Browning has returned to 
Amarillo alter a visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs W H. Blakney.

Alhert Yake visited his parents 
over the weekend He will re 
turn to Denver Wednesday for fur
ther medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox and 
(¡unity ot Pam pa visited with her 
parents, the George McCrackens, 
over the weekend.

Cletus Kish and family of Pam pa 
visited with Mrs. J .  D. Kish and 
Ray Sunday.

Mr». K. E. R<igers has returned 
home after a week's stay In Ama 
rillo with her daughter, Mrs. Mo 
/elle Hall, and family.

Mr anil Mrs. L. H. 1-arthman 
visit«»! with theW daughter and 
her family, th«- Claude Farleys. In 
Lubbock last week.

Visitors in the Aldai Prock home

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Crisp and i 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Worsham 
attended the Gates family reunion | 
at San Jon, N M , AuT 13- They | 
met their daughter and sister and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Delinar 
Gardner from El Paso, and visited ■ 
with them The reunion was tor I 
Mr. Gardner's relativi-s

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sherrod vis j 
ited with Mr. ami Mrs Frank Crisp j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hall of 1 
Amarillo visited with his brother,
Marvui. the E. R. Sherrods and - 
at Hie First Baptist Church on |
Sunday.

Mrs Charlie Bruns visited in j 
Shamrock over the weekend.

Mrs Nellie Tyree and Debbie I 
Robinson ot Canton. Okla , spent 
the weekend with their daughter 
and aunt and family, the George 
Smiths.

Guy Cawllield was in Amarillo 
on business Monday.

Mrs Mozelle Hall and children 
of Amanllo visited Saturday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. F. E
Roger». ! ..................................—- " -

Mr ami Mrs Bill Pro«* and S o i l  S a m p l e «  A r e  
Danny ot i ’anipa and Mr. ami Mrs 
Jam es P n x **a m l Margitrrt of 
Amanllo were hero Sunday at the 
bttiside of their nukher and grand 
mother, Mrs Adlai Prock. who Is 
1U

Mr. ami Mrs L H 
visited Mrs Martha Snyder in the 
home of her daughter. Mary, in 
Lefor* one day last wi-ek Mrs 
Snydi*r ts still w ry ill.

Visitor* in the F  B Carter h-ime

i p rmmi  a  f n r  d r o p s  
o f  le m o n  j u i c e  o n  y o u r  
A l a c k  o r  s m o o t h  

• h o e s , h u it  a n d

Sent to laboratory

______ ... _______________ Sum lay were L. P Fort and Mike
live about their view» on govern i Sunday were Mr and Mr* Jam es of Pam pa I- L Dalton ami tarn 
ment farm programs, felt that if j A Prock and Margaret of Ama ily and A J .  Wally ami family of

Gray County farmer* submitted 
six sot) samples to the Agricultur
al Extension Service soil testing 

.. . laboratory in Lubb, ,rk during the
*  1 months of May and June, accord

ing to County Agent Foster Whaley.
Whaley pmnted out that the E x

tension Service maintains ami <qr 
crates th<- testing laboratory for 
Gray County farmers to use in 
determining their ferliluer needs.

Even though soil tests have some 
limitations in determining these

Guarantors! gun repair and ru»  
(m s gun work; alao Hr*-trie motor 
service, ( all IHrk E v erett. b K F  
'7011.

W ill d» saw  filing. 
Sm ith, Phon» GR 9-2307.

J .  E.

f o b  y o i  k  v a c a t io n  t .F .i ' 
T R A V E LE R S  CM E C  KM—Com cnn nt 
—inaunxl It lost or stoton. Am eri
can National Bank in M clriui

t o r  Sali’— Very cleaB I door '3d 
Chevrolet. New paint, b attery  and 
m otor overhaul, *795. lairge ib**p 
Ireeie. (193. Aluminum ca r  topi 
boat tor outliourd, $115. 711 Tree*
Court.

F. It. « arter ha* plenty ot giaal 
rooking and eating apples. 6 unto* 
south of Alanreed. to r informa
tion cull F- !.. Dalton (.1( 9 :973.

Com m ercial carpet and r n g 
«trailing. F ree  ra tin ato » . Codi 
le e  K. (Bud) Stoni at OK (M H .

Need i-arjo-ntry, painting or 
modeling work done'.* « vmtaH 
It. ( ,reen . Mel ra n . OK 9-7153.

Typew riter or bualneaa machine 
sluggish; just won't do the Job for 
you.' We’ll fix 'em  np good as  
new, and the root la sm all. I'am pa
Typew riter Co., Tam pa. Texas. 
Contact The M rle a n  News for 
pickup and delivery.

Kid your home ot term  toes and 
roaches- F ree  inspection. Work 
guarant<*-d. O. W. Humphreys, 
OR 9-77(3.

Piano tuning and repair servie-. 
F o r ininnuotioli contact Nat l.uns 
lord, Box 7051, I 'an ip i. Phone 
MO (-77*4.

thousands of acres were changed rillo. Mr and Mrs Munday of Ho. Mcla-an. Mr ami Mr» Jerry Car * %
Mrs Albert Yakc ter and Vicki and Jerri of Ama * JThe vole a el,we n r  17 0 ' from cropland to grassland and no Springs, Ark

‘ h< ob »«« « «'1**' • I f  restriction were made on grazing end Albert A. ami Mrs Durham nllo and Mr and Mrs Cecil Car
for anil 121 sg alit»^  T h *  was U r ^   ̂ ^  ^  , bui|(|tjp the M,- M,s Robert Bruc ,nd ter

mil ing his
cause a break in cattle prices .(last wei-kend- grandparents, the Albert Yake*

And. ko-x it would be difficult to j Mr <»nd Mis Cecil Carter were Mr amt Mrs Yake were in Pampa

h „  f h Ihinto matethtv this W -Uld cause ., buildup of the Mr and Mr. Robert Bruce ami ter.
short of the two thirds m.ij fi y , population and ultimately children we it on a three holiday Bobby f>ale McGill is vi
m-cessary to place marketing 1 1  •
quotas and penalties in effect. In 
the past similar referendum» had justify paying

a soil test "is the most important 
in » fertilizer pro

carried by a wiito margin in Gray 
County»

Had the result of the nation wide

a farmer on one m Pampa on business Monday- of their
Albert Yake and Albert Arntor 

1 son were in Pampa Monday on 
I I business

last week at the twdsidc 
daughter. Jane.

Albert A Yake Is in Oklahoma 
City for medical treatment.

Cletus Fish and family of 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Bruce and 
the weekend at Fori Sill, j children of Amarillo spent last

grstion Is why restrict him in this j okla . visiting with Lt and Mr* • Wednesday night with the Cecil
have In-en any penalties lor exceed n,,w wb«.at program tram grazing |{ E, Worsham and son. Carters and left Thursday with Paul
ing allotment. before March 1 to 15. even if hi- ' Mr and Mrs T K (Tisp of Bruce for Stephenvtlle ami Calves

However, to qualify for the 11 1'-) ,does get a payment? ! McLean spent the weekend with ton for a few days vacation

hand to idle his cropland and still 
permit him to graw* It 

AlthiHigh as a county ' igant
election come, out the same as am gU[n„ * ,Hj to he devoid of an ! Mr and Mrs F B Carter were
Gray (ounty. thi- refen-ndum would „pmKin wl)b n-terence to setting in Clarendon Monday-
m>t have carried. Price supj*>rt jg)|1(.v (>r writing government pro | Mr and Mrs M, H. Worsham

J grams, I still have one My *ug

money s;ant 
gram "

Sample* should be sent now for 
crops to be seeded this fall.

Whaley said the service is alao 
available to home owners in Me 
la-an, Lefors and Pampa He in 

I sited person« interested to call his 
..  . . . 'office. MO(34(1, Pampa. and

O etu s f:«h  and famHy^of Pam p« , >rl, s ;u)(1 lnstrurtll„ .  ulll

sent
on wheat would have dropped to 
$1.19 per bushel There w,>uld no.

spent

a farmer would have to stay with i say this because had there 
in his 1962 allotment. ; been no new changes th<- farmer

It would be a guess as to why would have hail 10 per cent more

his brother. F R Crisp, and wife j Th<- J  B Moms family has j 
Mr and Mrs Harold Dean Crow m -ved from Bruc*- Nursery to a 

and girls of Amarillo visited over i yg, Up ih«- plains

POI K I tlD  rfll '.T  \HTIM
SAN ANTONI •X C Ilo, 10,

ill
and to

For Sale—70 red 
Nash, «.It 9-7731,

PK"- Shelton !

lo r  Sato — Three tliihiialma Pup 
pies- Phone (.It F73t9. Mrs. Clyde 
Willis.

(o r Sal«— My home on Mouth 
Mam. II Interest«»! eall (■1(9-7501 
or •»*■ Mr». *.V, M. Ktuslcs.

For Mate — McCormick Ihs-rini 
Broad, Us! Binder, hi»» good «-an 
»a«n ; two 17 t John Itocrr t an 
bine», John lleeiv llaninM-r Mill 
amt John Deere oneway. ftoe 
(.miiM-ll Alton at Aluniced (tarage. 
Alanroa»!, Texas.

• t i "

ORGAN AND PIANO MTFDIO 
It interested in studying organ 

or piano, «-all Mrs- T. C. Mtok«-» 
1.1( 9-7775. 311 W 3rd Stowt.

FOR RENT

lo r  Kent—l « o  furnisjied apart
ment»—I thox-room and t I wo 
roam. Mrs. Stella l*ayn«, Ph«m.-
(IK 9 .'filli.

Juv« I

Mr

nts he

IX .»a
m dh, 

i part

AT Votig

li his

ut»
h, ml ilia r 

to tttk 
Mind
puM.

seKVfCe

cH-
and
me
h i

dny »f school. Seem» Gloria cm
rect«l with a brick wall and suf 
ft-asi :« h-'.'id «ihI !w*ck injury 
tree  it ¡»n't serious

\t-s J  W Hill 1* h.wrn- from i 
»he Gnxxn Hospital.

M's 1- P Fori was minus t he , 
ers; «i her arm Sunday and «(oing j 
fine, bu! Mr. Fort was limping I 

i fr -m fi sore foot. They visit«-1 
with the Carrel Burdine* Sunday ,

What 1» the law* Ask !h*- | 
ud ;es on th«' highest court: it's j 

what they say It 1*

with h s (ath -

A aertos of unorym ui* interviews 
reventa the public thinks the 1 xv* !

-Beam n. Grands. N M

farmers departed from their usual wheat and would have he« n graz j ,bt- weekend with her parents, the Mrs Jerry I-akey and daughter» 
voting pattern The most common ing it Hi* expense of land prep 1 nick Hills ¡have been visiting her mother.

Lomplaint j heard U-fore the elec a ration in anticipation of »owing | Mr and Mrs J .  D Fish and Mrs G. L. Simmons also Alice 
tton was the additional one per wheat lias already been done | .jay TV,- of Metriin vi sited with Ni-wtan ami Granville Simmixi*

I e«'nt acreage rut we got thi* year. Therefore, the n«-w program would , is m- *her and tinkhi-r here Sun in,i boys Merle Simmons of Alii
as well a* similar small cuts net cause any more of a buildup day-  ̂ son als«. visited
over th«' past years. m the cattle population or any j  c  Oakley and M s Fay Tar- uxl the others

There was considerable complaint changed pattern in grazing if th«' T tt ,,f Pampa and Mr an«l Mr* ------
about the 10 per cent cut in allot grazing restrictions were dropped j Roy Wi'son visited with Mr* Fay |
ment. even though a very lucrative out. ¡Oakley Sunday,
payment is being made for the Certainly the farmer should at ( Gloria Jean Allen suffered an to
10 per cent acreage cut. , irast have th«' option of grazing j mry in basketball practice th«' first ,<•*! lived i«eisons ate t i n  r-

Most of all. though, farmers did | wheat In lieu of rccelving a pay 
not know what they could «lo with i mmt for ih<- diverted merrngr 
the reduced acres- 

When was the final dale for 
g-a/ing* Would they have to be 
mconvenien.x'd hy having to nin :i 
fence ;iround a situill acreage to 
prevent grazing?

Th< sc »t i i ' the uaiMWcred que» j 
in my opinirm. that cause«! j 

J the farmers to vote NO. To date 
th« answ#*s to th«'s«' quest ions 

j have nev e.- been sent to th«*; 
counties.

This is not to lie critical of any j 
one, been use th«' bill win passed | 
by Congress only a few weeks ago, ;
It is surprising at th«' »tax'd count j 
to* have received what informatlou j 
they now hav»\

The rum,>r»*d grazing rrstrictton i 
in my opinion, was the prime fa«* , 
tor In causing the NO vote. For :

Too many individuals try to be 
smart instead of truthful

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

We ll Slaughter 7 our 
Itoet tor Hl«to and 

ortwl« . . . Your 
Hog lor Jual $7!

W ill P ic k  I p  
Call I toy or Night

JOK (íRAHAM
(.»( 9-7393

J. A. M LA DOR
(•It 9 73.15

E-IN wm
Me!«can.
Dial GR

Texas
:i 4>wo<>

upMtairN h par Imeni»; 
wtmrt» ApnrlniMlta Mr*. BM M oorr,

I ..r Kent—7 room and 3 raatn v*m«' time 'Hi such programs .is 
alMi 1 «town acre («• i i "  iw  ->f Ih« s >il bank 

conservation reserve on the »oil 
bank, ami the new feed grain pro 
gram there has l»*en a grazing 
rektriction in alt lh«'*e programs 

For K t s M - m w  ho—«' »"<1, xh, »-, ,s -i |,,r ih * is " ( « im-
garage si 3th and Grove. Antixina Cattlemen, tt iditi rally r insers i 
(urni»h«-«l. Asallat>to Se|g. 1. ( i l l  
9-«tt9.

itiiHiiimiimiiiHtHniniiHHiiMHH»"
|>r MarionN.Robert*

O R ’I'O M K T R IsST

112 W. Kifwgsmtll

Telephone 4 333

Pampa, Texas
llllllllllltiilllllllltllifllllMlllilMIIHIIK

S h o w i n g "

FRIDAY &

ins at Dusk 
SATURDAY

( o r  Mato— Koaatlng ear», field 
Hie doiea In ftohl 3 mile* | 

ea»t, I 1 « mito» »outh ot M«Twan 
GK F7739, C. M. M.-Curtoy.

F o r Mal.-— Dim ite »ude. (  rhair». 
M; iron hed»tm d. U rge rope, toll 
chirk «si » tro . » twin tob», lamp». 
1 h«-n. < baby rhtek*. l*t*«Hi, GK 
»77« .

f o r  y o k e  V A U  A B 1 JN -IM
PORTANT PAPCKM—Rent a «afety 
<to|mall box. The «**«< '• «••.» *
few renta per month. American  
Natl« Miai Itonk In M iJ^nn.

« Æ î ÿ

(urnlahed apartm ent* for n n t — 
I two room and I three n««m. P ri 
\ate bath», hill» paid. Phon.- <«K 
»*.*«1 or («K F77M . Bohh» Maaeey

T Y P E  W ft IT E R S  AND ADDING  
M A C H IN E * FO R  R E N T  BY  TH E  
O AY, W E E K  OR MONTH  
T R I-C IT Y  O F F IC E  M A O H IN 6R  
M cLean branch »♦ 79»» Phot®
Shop, phon» GR *-***•■

LOST AND POUND

■ rat—Tarpaulin bri»«-.-» Mel ran 
and M.-t letton (rock Jim  Hath 
sway.

Mrs. L  N. Rrutgrs of Knox City 
v totted last week with Mr. and 
Mis Erey CNihtor Mr». Bridges Is 
Mrs (Albine'* mother

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
H tlftC w u

MASS PRODUCTION 
W MASS SALES *

SHIRLEY
MacLAINE
DEAN
MARTIN

SUNDAY, MONDAY L  TUESDAY

Y H ttìs  HEALLYTHE BIB SHOW!

|b> .d  

4 r v '

9

• . .  odds vigor and driva 
antlra acowomy

®. .  and holpo tfabNIso omploymonf 
bolli Locally and Nationally

p w
CUT*

WILLIAMS - ROBlRTSON
O N »w to u ® ( c«J®n *» om «via

T T X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716  SAN ANTONIO STRFFT AUSTIN TF X AS

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
V

THE KETTLES IN THE OZARKS
Marjorie Main and Arthur Hunnkutt

■ r a a r o a ^
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*

■‘PyL

w  : r*rr

GO AFTER ’EM,
•BA?

•*3T\3

¡BEAT THE SHAMROCK; IRISH

THE McLEAN TIGERS
VS.

THE SHAMROCK IRISH 
8:00 P. M. 

DUNCAN FIELD

TIGERS'
1961 SCHEDULE

Srpt. I —hhamrork. krr»
S r p l H— » k w l r r ,  t h r r r  
SriH I M i r w m .  k r n  
H rp t. t t — » M t . -  I W f ,  t h r r r  
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\ Head Coach:
 ̂ Derral Davis

Assistant Coach: 
Lloyd Hunt 

i Junior lliirh ( oath: 
R. U ( Une

Co-('aptains:
Jim Watson 

Clyde Windom

Managers:
Jakey Hess 
Kicky Hanks

THE TIGERS: left to riqht, FRONT ROW— Manager Chris Carroll, Jeff Money, Bob Patton, Richard Norman, John Evans, Keith
Teeples, Don Woods, Eddy Windom, Joel Meacham. SECOND ROW— Assistant Coach Lloyd Hunt, Ronnie Hunt, Harry Tate, Johnny 
Fuller, Dickie Crockett, George Patton, Kenny Wllingham, Jim Watson, Clyde Windom, Head Coach Derral Davis. BACK ROW— Larry Pat 
Andrews, Robert Norman, Johnny Glass, Mike McCall, Phillip Flowers, Eddie Kunkel, Jim McCarty, Gary Graham, Loyd Morgan. 
Not present when picture wo» made: Bill Goldston, Gary Clawson, Kenny Smith, Lee Mays, Lynn Mays and Managers Jakey Hess and 
Ricky Banks. (McLean News Photo! ^

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR SUPPORT IN EVERY GAME
% .
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THE SHAMROCK IRISH
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S. A. COUSINS AGENCY 

Boyd Meador, S. A. Cousins 
GR 9-2466

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 
GR 9-2351

CALLAHAN'S 
GR 9-2251

McLEAN
CAFE

GR 9-2351

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

Fight ’em, Tigers)

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK IN McLEAN 

Member FDIC

McLEAN HARDWARE 

A FURNITURE CO 
GR 9-2591

AVALON A 
DERBY THEATRES 

GR 9-2822

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY 

GR 9-2451

MARZEL’S
FABRICS A FASHIONS 

GR 9-2831

BROWNS
REXAU DRUG STORE 

GR 9-2442

MULLANAX 
MEN'S STORE 

GR 9-2266

BAILEY'S
WELDING SHOP

ELLISON
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

GR 9-2497

WILLOUGHBY GARAGE 
AAA Service 

GR 9-2501

CilETT CLEANERS 
Pickup B Delivery 

GR 9-2771

GUYTON’S
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

o • •
GUYTON S GARAGE

CROCKETT'S LUMBER 
A BUILDERS SUPPLY 

GR 9-2781

MOTOR INN 
AUTO SUPPLY 

GR 9-2761

PUCKETT’S 
GROCERY 
GR 9-2661

CORINNE’S 
STYLE SHOP 

GR 9-2341

DEEP ROCK 
SERVICE STATION 

Casper Smith

BUTRUM’S
LADIES A CHILDREN'S 

SHOP

CASKEY’S
GIFT SHOP A STATION 

Big Hamburger . . . 29c.

JIM THOMPSON 
MILK COMPANY

<wM*niUh IMntrlbetor

Phone GR 9-2616

MASTER CLEANERS 
Tops in Cleaning 

GR *-2141

BIU SIMPSONS 
GARAGE 

Phon# GR 9-26« 1

THE CITY 

OF McLEAN
»*

McLEAN 
ZERO LOCKER 

Guaranteed Meats 
GR-9-2521

THE TIGER DEN 
GR 9-2601

COOPER’S MARKET 
Home Of

Shurfine Merchandise

j .  R. GLASS OIL CO.
• • •

FRANK PAYNE 
66 SERVICE

CONSUMERS SUPPLY 
Sham reck Preducts 

GR 9-2651

WINDOM
GARAGE

GR 9-2131

WEST WIND MOTH 

GR 9-2445

MAWTOOTH 
CHEVRON STATION 

Buck A Odell

THE DAIRY MART 
Serving Flneet Feeds

GR 9-2735
*

LAMB
FUNERAL HOME

GR 9-2424#

HINDMAN HOTEL 
g  COFFEE SHOP 

GR 9-2473

CHARLES
TEXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

JONES PONTIAC 
A EQUIPMENT CO. 

GR 9-24RI

McLEAN COMMUNITY 
TV SYSTEM 

Viewing at Hs Best

GR 9-2732

THE McLEAN NEWS 
Yeur Hometown Paper 

GR 9-2447

TERRY'S 
ELECTRIC 

GR 9-2201

G A W
AUTO SUPPLY 

GR 9-2112

WILLIAMS 
FEED r  «C5D CO.

r —qlMe IJ*e M 
Mart« te a r  B a b

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL 
BOOT SHOP 

g  SHOE REPAIR

McLEAN 
LAUNDRY 

GR 9-2571

STUBBS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

GR 9-2463

i
CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER COMPANY 
GR 9-2311
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